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Enclosure 5
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Agenda item – 2016/16
Enclosure 1

STTCCG Joint Primary Care Meeting (Public)
Thursday 26th May 2016
13.00 – 14.00
Living Waters Church, Alice Street, South Shields NE 33 5PB

Present:
Stephen Clark
Matthew Walmsley
Christine Briggs
Dr David Hambleton
Paul Morgan
Matt Brown
Dr Tarquin Cross
Dr Vis-Nathan

Lay member (Chair)
SC
CCG Chair, STCCG
MW
Deputy Chief Executive/Director of Operations,
STCCG
CB
Chief Executive, STCCG
DH
Lay Member (Governance), STCCG
PM
Head of Primary care, NHS England
MB
Secondary Care Consultant, STCCG
TC
GP Governing Body Member, STCCG
VN

In Attendance:
Jeanette Scott Thomas
Keith Haynes
Colleen Van der Sandt
Jo Farey
Jan Pyrke

Head of Quality and Patient safety, STCCG
Governance, NECS
Governance Officer and minutes, NECS
Commissioning Manager, STCCG
Healthwatch Development Officer

Apologies:
Jeff Gosling
Christine Keen
Ann Fox

Kate Hudson
Jon Tose
Amanda Healy
Mathew Beattie

Lay Member (Patient and Public
Director of Commissioning, NHS England
Director of Nursing, Quality and Patient
Safety (STCCG)
Involvement) STCCG
Chief Finance Officer, STCCG
GP Clinical Director (STCCG)
Director of Public Health
GP Clinical Director

JST
KHa
CVS
JF
JP

CK
AF
JG
KHu
JT
AH
MB

2016/06

Welcome and Introductions
SC welcomed members to the meeting and introductions were made.

2016/07

Apologies for absence
Apologies to the meeting were noted as above.

2016/08

Declarations of Interest
The GPs who were present at the meeting declared a generic interest
in the Primary Care Strategy. It was noted that the “Engagement plan”
was a non-commercial document and therefore they could remain as
part of the discussion.
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2016/09

Draft minutes of meeting held on the 24th March 2016 (Enc 1)
The minutes were accepted as an accurate record.
Action: The committee accepted the minutes as an accurate
record
Matters arising
2016/05 - Transformation Fund
The final guidance from NHS England was received on 24th May 2016.
The document has been renamed the “Estates and Technology
Transformation Fund”. It was noted that all the practices have been
circulated with the link to the guidance.
South Tyneside CCG is designing an internal process to enable
practices to submit bids to the CCG and the CCG would then make the
recommendations to NHS England for further consideration. The
submission deadline to NHS England is the end of June 2016.
It was advised that there is not a specific sum of money that has been
made available for primary care in South Tyneside in terms of this fund,
therefore the guidance from NHS England is to include a full range of
proposals.
It was also noted that there is a Federation GP practice wide
technology bid which is being developed by practices and with
separately commissioned support from NECS.

2016/10

Strategy: Primary Care Forward View and a local update
(Presentation)
The committee was given a presentation highlighting the national
challenges that are being faced in primary care, such as increasing
demand for services, workforce challenges in terms of recruitment,
financial pressures, as well as the need to consider different
organisational forms to ensure stability and responsiveness in general
practice.

The overall context of the national GP Forward View document was set
out, linked with the above.
In 2016/17 it is expected that general practice will see:
 An increase in the GP contract payment
 The practice resilience programme which supports practices in
creating resilience and sustainability
 The Time to Care programme which , where applied, should free
up 10% of GP’s time
 A new funding formula which will tackle health inequalities in the
deprived and rural areas
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Reduction in CQC inspections where the rating is good or
outstanding
NHSE are now allowed to fund 100% of premises developments
Online consultations and more I focused solutions

This means by 2020 it is expected to see:
 An increase in the NHS budget that is devoted to GP’s
 5000 more NHS doctors
 Multidisciplinary teams collaborating to provide the most
appropriate services
 A paper free NHS
 Improved GP facilities
In South Tyneside it was noted that from the national survey that the
access and experience of the services delivered in general practice is
generally felt to be good; however there are poorer experiences in
relation to certain practices and localities. Additionally variation in
quality and outcomes exists. .
The CCG is populating its Primary Care strategy which highlights three
key strands:
 Improving capacity to deliver services: including improving
access workforce development, using technology differently and
the redesign of workforce teams.
 Reducing variation between GP practices to improve the quality
of care, e.g. through standardised pathways as per the current
HealthPathways work.
 Empowering our population to allow them to help themselves
and take responsibility for areas such as self-care.
It was added that there have been local discussions with GPs so that
the vision is shared on a wider level, which will ensure there is
commitment to the level of changes that is required. The next steps for
the CCG is that a “roadmap” for local improvements will be developed
.It is recognised that the term Primary Care represents a wider scope
and noted that work is already underway with pharmacists and
optometrists.
NHS England advised that the National Contract Framework is
expected to be released in the early summer with the contract being
ready in autumn, which will mean that practices start using the contract
in April 2017. The contract includes the opportunity for community
services and GPs to work under one umbrella organisation and can
take into account a locally developed quality premium.
It was agreed to provide a further update to the committee at a later
meeting.
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26-05-16 JF-MB
presentation on primary care strategy and forward view v2.pptx

Action: The committee noted the presentation contents.
2016/11

Jarrow GP practice list engagement plan (Enc 2)
NHS England presented the engagement plan for the next steps for the
Jarrow GP practice.
It was documented that when the “Walk in Centre” services were
moved to the urgent care hub at the hospital site , the aligned GP
practice with the registered list was closed, due to the provider no
longer being willing to deliver list based general practice.
Given the small registered list size, a decision was taken to relocate
the registered list to the Mayfield Medical Group under a temporary
contract arrangement which ends on the 30th September 2016.
The engagement process sets out the dialogue needed with patients
and details the unlikelihood of the procurement of a contract taking
place due to the small list size, i.e. it is not a viable standalone practice
option.
An engagement meeting was held on Monday 23rd May 2016 with a
second meeting being scheduled for the 8th June 2016. However, due
to the poor attendance, Healthwatch added that they are also running
an independent focus group on behalf of the patients to attract more
patients to gather feedback.
It was noted that every patient registered with the practice has received
a letter and a survey questionnaire and the responses are being
collected by NHS England.
Action:
 The committee noted the contents of the document
 NHS England will present a further report regarding the
future of the registered list in due course

2016/12

Framework for patient involvement for commissioning in primary
care (Enc 3)
NHS England has published a new guidance document entitled
“framework for patient and public participation in primary care
commissioning”. The report summaries the key points of the document
which highlights the need to strengthen patient and public involvement
within all the work provided in the NHS, and that “seldom heard”
groups are heard.
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It is important that there are working partnerships with the other
commissioners to make primary care services joined up and effective
for patients and the public.
It was acknowledged that involvement of people needs to be early in
the process and that feedback is provided about the impact on their
participation.
The work undertaken needs to be proportionate to the size of the
development for the service that is being commissioned.
The report makes further recommendations for the work of the
committee to fully consider high quality yet proportionate public
participation in the commissioning of primary care services, and to
support this approach as South Tyneside refines and develops
services.
Action: The committee noted the content of the framework
No other business was raised and the meeting was closed.
Date and time of next meeting
Thursday 28th July 2016,
13.00 pm – 14.00pm,
The Clervaux Exchange, Conference and Business Centre,
Clearvaux terrace, Jarrow, South Tyneside, NE32 5UP
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Agenda item - 2016/16
Enclosure 2

JOINT PRIMARY CARE COMMITTEE MEETING
ACTION LOG
Date Raised

Item Number

Action

Lead

26.05.2016

2016/11 Jarrow NHS England will present a further report regarding the future of TJ
GP practice list the registered list in due course
engagement
plan (Enc 2)

Status
In progress

REPORT CLASSIFICATION – please refer to Report
Classification Guidance and check appropriate box below
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Official Sensitive: Personal
MEETING TITLE:

Joint Primary Care Committee

DATE: 28th July 2016

<Insert the full title of the report>

AGENDA ITEM: Estates and Technology
Tranformation Fund Process and
Applications
ENCLOSURE: 3

REPORT TITLE:

LEAD DIRECTOR / REPORT SPONSOR:

Christine Briggs, Deputy Chief Executive/Director of Operations,
South Tyneside CCG, christinebriggs@nhs.net 0191 283 1903

REPORT AUTHOR:

Gillian Johnson, Senior Commissioning Officer, South Tyneside CCG,
Gillian.johnson13@nhs.net 0191 2832868

REPORT SUMMARY /RECOMMENDATIONS:

Anonymised information regarding the South Tyneside Estates and Technology
Transformation Fund (ETTF). Background information sheet to set the context of the fund.

Estates bids have been submitted pending further discussions with NHS England in
relation to ongoing reimbursement.
NO
YES
EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT (EIA)

COMPLETED
If no please specify the reason why:
If yes please attach a copy of the completed
Following the launch of the revised EIA documents on 1 March
assessment to the back of your report
2016 EIAs must be completed as follows:
Bids for funding awaiting approval so not
An EIA should be undertaken at the start of the development
applicable at this stage.
FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS / RISKS:

for a new proposed service, policy or process to assess
likely impacts and provide further insight as to what will be
required to implement it effectively. The EIA form and

associated documents can be found on the CCG’s intranet or
through NECS Equality and Diversity Team
Has an Equality Impact Assessment been completed using the
equality impact documents ensuring that no persons are
adversely affected as required by the Equality Act 2010
(Please check the relevant box by double clicking on the box
and selecting “checked” under the default value heading –
only one box should be checked.)

QUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT COMPLETED:
Following the implementation of the STCCG Quality Strategy
(September 2015) it has been agreed that a QIA should be

NO

If no please specify the reason why:

undertaken for a new proposed service, policy or process or
any changes to current services which may have an impact on
quality or experience.

YES
If yes please complete the below Quality Impact
Assessment and submit with your report

Bids for funding awaiting approval so not
applicable at this stage.

Has a Quality Impact Assessment been completed using the

STCCG Quality
Impact Assessment 2015 V2.docx

quality impact assessment tool ensuring that they have
demonstrated the potential quality and safety impact?

For Information
PURPOSE OF REPORT:

For Approval To Note

For Decision


 NO
YES

If not updated please specify the reason:

Bids for funding awaiting approval so not
If yes please confirm the risk register has applicable at this stage.
RISK REGISTER:
been updated in accordance with the
Is the report subject matter included on the CCG Risk Register content of this report:
Updated
Not Update

SPONSORING LEAD DIRECTOR APPROVAL:
Has the Lead Director approved the paper (proof of approval
must be retained for audit purposes)

YES
NO

Papers without Lead Director approval will
be withdrawn from the agenda

The Estates and Technology Transformation Fund (ETTF)
Update for South Tyneside Primary Care V0.4
Background
The Estates and Technology Transformation Programme is an NHS England initiative to
achieve extra capacity in Primary Care by investing in estates and technology infrastructure.
The programme and associated funding, Estates and Technology Transformation Fund
(ETTF), builds on investment that began in 2015/16 and has supported a range of
developments including improving GP premises and technology, expanding the primary care
workforce, introducing Summary Care Record in community pharmacies and funding GP
Access improvement schemes. The ETTF will continue to improve infrastructure in general
practice and support the delivery of Sustainability and Transformation Plans, set out in the
Delivering the Forward View: NHS Planning Guidance 2016/17 – 2020/21.
Following initial information at the end of 2015, CCGs received guidance in May 2016
about schemes that would be eligible for this fund and the application process. We would
like to thank practices in South Tyneside for the hard work that went into submitting bids
to the CCG bearing in mind the short timescales.
Process
The fund opened for bids towards the end of May 2016 when CCGs were asked to submit
ranked recommendations for local schemes for further consideration by NHS England.
Schemes received by NHS England are subject to further scrutiny to identify those to
progress to due diligence reviews and detailed business case submission prior to final
approval.
To support this process the CCG invited, from primary care, estates and technology
related submissions that delivered benefits across four core criteria and aligned with local
strategies and the CCGs Local Digital Roadmap. They were ranked by a panel created to
demonstrate expertise required to undertake the assessment that included representatives
with building services and technology skills, there was also lay representation and advice
was taken to ensure there were no conflicts of interest. Criteria for ranking were those
identified in the guidance: extending access, increasing capacity, increased training capacity
and access to wider services. Additional criteria of value for money, sustainability, delivering
outcomes and alignment with local strategies were also used.
Outcomes
The CCG received a range of bids and prioritised those that met the core criteria finally
submitting 3 estates and 4 technology schemes to the NHS England portal for further
consideration. Successful schemes included estates schemes that demonstrated increased
capacity and access to a wider range of services and technology that was able to contribute
to improved access and deliver transformation at scale.
Schemes were uploaded onto the portal which closed on 30th June and we are waiting to
hear from NHGs England if any have been approved for the next stage. NHS England have
committed to a deadline of the end of August to let CCGs know which schemes have been
successful in progressing to the next stage. We will let practices know the outcomes of these
assessments as soon as we are notified so please keep an eye on emails over the summer
for further updates.

Estates and Technology Fund 2016 - South Tyneside Master Spreadsheet Anonymised V0.3

Bid No

Title and short description

Technology or
estates

Total value of bid

Comments/notes

Submitted

11

Surgery Expansion Project
Estates
Improve premises to improve access, deliver
group sessions and contibute to work with
other practices

£195,000
Potential recurring cost to the CCG could be
in the region of £4,993pa for 10 years,
increasing to £8,165pa after 10. However this
is estimated and will depend on the rental
value of the property and the % funding
received.

Well presented bid. Potential growth in
population over next 10 years. Supported
with same caveat as number 8 re rent pick
up. At next stage broaden horizons re
training.

Yes

12

Enhanced Continuity of care for patients
with complex needs
Refurbishment and redesign of building to
expand services and improve access

Estates

£214000
Potential recurring cost to the CCG could be
in the region of £6,900pa for 10 years,
increasing to £12,500pa after 10. However
this is estimated and will depend on the
rental value of the property and the %
funding received. This is unlikely due to the
lack of additional floor area.

Strong bid. Detailed, looks at premises and
use in different ways. Next stage need
breadown costs and also recruitment
strategy. All estates bids conditional on
funding available to support rent
reimbursement via NHSE.

Yes

8

Premises Improvement
Additional consulting rooms, practice
equipment.

Estates

£122,000
Supported but conditional on funding
Yes
Recurring cost to the CCG could be in the
available to support rent reimbursement via
region of £4,700pa for 10 years, increasing to NHSE
£7,500pa after 10. However this is estimated
and will depend on the rental value of the
property and the % funding received.

14

South Tyneside Enhanced Care
Technology
To understand need for ICT schemes and to
roll out enhanced functionality of
videoconsultation. Pilot in Marsden Health
Centre

£703,762 over 3 years

Need to be clear about Y 2 and 3 and roll
Yes
out. Seek assurance re accountability/where
money goes/who will deliver. Revisit,
enhance and bring together with a
secondary bid. Review numbers for
equipment.

15

HealthPathways
Technology
On line resource designed for and by GPs
and other front line staff to provide detailed
step by step resource for clinical
management.

£651,000 over 3 years

HealthPathways supported - voted for by
GPs

10

Technology Equipment
Equipment to support extra
accommodation

£2,298

Practice needs extra capacity. Will
Yes
encourage list expansion and increase range
of services. Able to recruit. Need more detail
on bid.

13

Harnessing the power of Technology to
Technology
engage Patients
Computer telephony to allow patients to
manage appointments using remote devices

£80,000

Caveat - expect to see improvements in
Yes - submitted as part of joint
access figures. Need to be sure practice can bid with 4 and 5
cope with potential increase in need for
appointments. Demonstrate how freed up
time will be used.

4

Upgrade of Telephony System
Upgrade telephone system following
practice merger

Technology

Need more information- needs to be more
ambitious

5

Technology Bid
To improve technology and digital access

Technology

WiFi is part of wider bid. Text - CCg already Telephony bid submitted as part
pay for basic service. Telehealth/Florence
of joint bid with 13 and 4
already paid for over year. Telephone - as 4 need more information.

6

Innovations to support the elderly
Community based Geriatric service

Estates

Not scored. Asks for commissioning
decision, pre-emptive.Focus on
commissioning new borough wide service
outside scope of this exercise

No

7

Premises improvement Improving access to Estates
primary care (building)
Automatic doors and practice information
system

Not transformational, unlikely to deliver
ouotcomes.

No

7

Improving Access to Primary Care
Technology
Improve access to building and information
system

does not meet criteria for this bid. Unlikely
to meet required outcomes at scale

No

10

Increased clinical accommodation and
technology

Estates

To be considered in technology section as
accommodation already identified

N/A

3

Evaluation of Remote working
Remote access to clinical record and video
consultations

Technology

Not scored as incorporated into Bid 14

In with Bid 14 South Tyneside
Enhanced Care

1

Video consult
Purchase and use of video consultation
system

Technology

Support in principle as part of co-ordinated Not submitted as individual bid.
bid 14. Not including care homes at present Submitted in principle as part of
unless part of pilot.
14 South Tyneside Enhanced
Care

Technology

Yes

Submitted as part of joint bid
with 13 and 5

Bid No

Title and short description

Technology or
estates

Total value of bid

Comments/notes

Submitted

2

Complete electronic Records
Scan patient records and transfer from
storage

Technology

Not scored as not appropriate to this
process. Unlikely to generate required
benefits.

No

8

Improving Patient Experience and
Enhancing Patient Access
Increase accommodation and practice
equipment

Technology

Duplication under wider bid. Needs to be
more strategic. Does not meet criteria for
scheme - not scored
Premises element of bid successful.

No

9

Adopting to the Digital Age
IT and digital improvements

Technology

already have assessment tools. ? Fits in with No
HealthPathways. Not scored as does not
meet criteria for scheme.

REPORT CLASSIFICATION – please refer to Report
Classification Guidance and check appropriate box below
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MEETING TITLE:
REPORT TITLE:

JOINT PRIMARY CARE COMMITTEE DATE: 28.07.16
MEETING (PUBLIC)
CCG PROPOSED USE OF PMS MONIES

AGENDA ITEM:2016/19
ENCLOSURE: 4

LEAD DIRECTOR / REPORT SPONSOR:

Kate Hudson, Director of Finance – Kate.Hudson6@nhs.net

REPORT AUTHOR:

Jo Farey, Acting Head of Commissioning – Jo.Farey@nhs.net
Caroline Bannon, Finance Manager – Caroline.Bannon@nhs.net

This paper sets out the CCG’s proposed approach to the CCG’s reinvestment of PMS
review monies, which have been released back to the CCG from NHS England, following
NHS England’s national funding review in relation to additional value within PMS
contracts.

REPORT SUMMARY / RECOMMENDATIONS:

It is proposed that the funding is used to support the wider primary care incentive scheme
as a contributing component to the wider funding envelope. The scope of content the
primary care development scheme is currently being developed.
Members are asked to:

Note the national exercise undertaken by NHS England to review all PMS
contracts and the implications for South Tyneside;

Endorse the CCG’s proposed use of PMS review monies to contribute to the
overall funding package for the primary care incentive scheme from September
2016 to 2020/21.
The funding profile relating to PMS monies transferring to the CCG is as follows:

FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS / RISKS

2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

£140k

£280k

£420k

£560k

£700k recurring

The expectation is that the CCG will use this funding stream to reinvest directly back into
wider primary care.
EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT (EIA)
COMPLETED
Following the launch of the revised EIA
documents on 1 March 2016 EIAs must be
completed as follows:
An EIA should be undertaken at the start of the
development for a new proposed service,
policy or process to assess likely impacts and
provide further insight as to what will be required
to implement it effectively. The EIA form and
associated documents can be found on the
CCG’s intranet or through NECS Equality and
Diversity Team
Has an Equality Impact Assessment been
completed using the equality impact documents

NO

YES

N/A:

If yes please attach a copy of the completed
assessment to the back of your report

ensuring that no persons are adversely affected as
required by the Equality Act 2010
(Please check the relevant box by double clicking on the box and
selecting “checked” under the default value heading – only one
box should be checked.)

QUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
COMPLETED
Following the implementation of the STCCG
Quality Strategy (September 2015) it has been
agreed that a QIA should be undertaken for a
new proposed service, policy or process or any
changes to current services which may have an
impact on quality or experience

NO

YES

N/A

If yes please complete the below Quality Impact
Assessment and submit with your report

STCCG Quality
Impact Assessment 2015 V2.docx

Has a Quality Impact Assessment been completed
using the quality impact assessment tool ensuring
that they have demonstrated the potential quality
and safety impact?
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Updated
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CCG Proposed use of PMS Monies
Introduction
This paper sets out the CCG’s proposed approach to the CCG’s reinvestment of PMS
review monies, which have been released back to the CCG from NHS England, following
NHS England’s national funding review in relation to additional value within PMS contracts.
Background
NHS England has recently undertaken a national review of PMS contracts from a financial
and quality perspective. As a result, in South Tyneside a significant proportion of primary
medical contractors opted to revert to a GMS contract. The funding claw back from those
practices has been agreed over a 5 year period.
Thus, the CCG will have the a sum of circa £700k available to reinvest within primary care,
however the funding release will be phased in over 5 years, as the practices have the
additional PMS premium gradually phased out during this time. This approach has been
nationally adopted to minimise the impact of funding withdrawal, and allow practices to
take a staggered approach to amending their business model and operational processes
in line with the staged funding withdrawal.
The phasing of the PMS funding becoming available to the CCG is as follows:
2016/17

2017/18

2018/19

2019/20

2020/21

£140k

£280k

£420k

£560k

£700k recurring

There is an explicit requirement that the CCG must reinvest this funding within primary
care.
CCG’s Proposed Use of PMS Review Monies
South Tyneside CCG has therefore considered its approach to investing the additional
amount (phasing in over 5 years) and it is proposed that the funding is used to support the
wider primary care incentive scheme.
It is proposed that the new scheme/funding envelope will embrace:




Prescribing incentive scheme
Primary care incentive scheme
Care homes enhanced service

It is proposed that the scheme will commence on 1st September 2016 and will focus on
improving quality and reducing unwarranted variation in the following areas:



Out of Hospital Care
Population based/collaborative working






End of Life, frailty and managing multi-morbid patients
CVD and CKD
Cancer
Respiratory Disease

The scheme builds on the success of schemes delivered in previous years and also will
encompass the CCG’s prescribing incentive objectives.
The full value of the primary care incentive scheme is in excess of the PMS monies
available, and therefore the PMS monies will contribute to the overall funding envelope as
shown below:

Schemes

6 months
from
September
2016 March 2017 2017-2018

2018-2019

2019-2020

2020-2021

Funding options
Over 75's
PMS rebate
CCG Quality Premium

235,000
140,000
0

270,000
280,000
200,000

130,000
420,000
200,000

40,000
560,000
200,000

0
700,000
200,000

TOTAL

375,000

750,000

750,000

800,000

900,000

Recommendation
Committee members are asked to:


Note the national exercise undertaken by NHS England to review all PMS contracts
and the implications for South Tyneside;



Endorse the CCG’s proposed use of PMS review monies to contribute to the overall
funding package for the primary care incentive scheme from September 2016 to
2020/21.

REPORT CLASSIFICATION
Official
Sensitive: Commercial
Official Sensitive: Personal
MEETING TITLE:
REPORT TITLE:

JOINT PRIMARY CARE COMMITTEE DATE: 28Th July 2016
MEETING (PUBLIC)
JARROW GP PRACTICE

AGENDA ITEM: 2016/20
ENCLOSURE: 5

LEAD DIRECTOR / REPORT SPONSOR:

Christine Keen, Director of Commissioning , NHS England

REPORT AUTHOR:

Kelly Wilson, Primary Care Business Manager, NHS England
Jarrow GP Practice was originally commissioned as an APMS contract from Palmers
Hospital and delivered essential, additional and enhanced services to a registered list of
patients and services to unregistered patients. The contract elements were split out and
the provider at the time (Vocare) was asked to extend the contract. The extension was not
agreed and therefore NHS England invited interest from local practices to receive the
registered list to allow time for engagement about the future of the practice to take place.
An APMS contract was entered into with Mayfield Medical Group, who has the contract
until 30 September 2016.
NHS England undertook a period of engagement in May and June 2016 which included a
patient survey and two patient information sessions as well as stakeholder engagement.
The total number of responses received to the patient survey was 42 out of a list size of
698 (as at 28/06/16), representing only 6% of the total list size. The attached report
provides details of the outcome of the engagement exercise and an appraisal of the
options available in respect of the contract for Jarrow GP Practice.
Three options have been identified:

REPORT SUMMARY / RECOMMENDATIONS:

Option 1 Procure a standalone GP Practice;
Option 2 Procure a branch practice of an existing provider;
Option 3 Decommission the service from 30 September 2016 and disperse the practice list.
NHS England’s Primary Care Operational Group has considered the options and
recommends the approval of Option 3: Decommission the service from 30 September
2016 and disperse the practice list.
The committee needs to be mindful in making the decision that there is pressure in the area
in accessing medical services. However the recommendation to approve this option is
based on:



The low list size;
The current provider of the service has declared that they are able to accept
patients should they choose to register at the practice;

The likelihood of receiving no bidders should options 1 or 2 be approved;

No premises from which to deliver a service

No staff available for TUPE to a new provider should another service be
commissioned.
If approved a full dispersal plan will be implemented.
FINANCIAL IMPLICATIONS / RISKS
EQUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT (EIA)
COMPLETED

No risks identified
NO
Not applicable to this report

Following the launch of the revised EIA
documents on 1 March 2016 EIAs must be
completed as follows:
An EIA should be undertaken at the start of the
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YES

development for a new proposed service,
policy or process to assess likely impacts and
provide further insight as to what will be required
to implement it effectively. The EIA form and
associated documents can be found on the
CCG’s intranet or through NECS Equality and
Diversity Team
Has an Equality Impact Assessment been
completed using the equality impact documents
ensuring that no persons are adversely affected as
required by the Equality Act 2010
(Please check the relevant box by double clicking on the box and
selecting “checked” under the default value heading – only one
box should be checked.)

QUALITY IMPACT ASSESSMENT
COMPLETED
Following the implementation of the STCCG
Quality Strategy (September 2015) it has been
agreed that a QIA should be undertaken for a
new proposed service, policy or process or any
changes to current services which may have an
impact on quality or experience

NO

YES

A full service review has been
undertaken and impact of each option is
highlighted in the attached report

Has a Quality Impact Assessment been completed
using the quality impact assessment tool ensuring
that they have demonstrated the potential quality
and safety impact?

For Information

For Approval To Note

For Decision

PURPOSE OF REPORT:
NO
YES

Not applicable to this report

If yes please confirm the risk register has
RISK REGISTER
been updated in accordance with the
Is the report subject matter included on the CCG
content of this report:
Risk Register

Updated
Not Update
SPONSORING LEAD DIRECTOR APPROVAL:
Has the Lead Director approved the paper (proof of
approval must be retained for audit purposes)

YES
NO
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Papers without Lead Director approval will
be withdrawn from the agenda

Jarrow GP Practice
1.

Introduction

1.1

This report provides an appraisal of the options available in respect of the contract
for Jarrow GP Practice.

2.

Background

2.1

The contract for the registered patients at Jarrow GP practice was previously
provided by Northern Doctors Ltd under a five year Alternative Provider Medical
Services (APMS) contract which came to an end on 30 September 2015.
Northern Doctors Ltd confirmed they did not wish to continue to provide services
beyond the end of their contract; therefore a decision was made to provide
alternative arrangements for patients to be able to continue to access GP services
whilst engagement with patients was undertaken.
Dr Bedi and Partners of Mayfield Medical Group, situated at Park Road in Jarrow
agreed to take on responsibility for the contract temporarily and provide GP
services from 01 October 2015 until 31 March 2016. The end date has since been
extended until 30 September 2016.
Patients are still registered with Jarrow GP practice but care is being delivered by
Mayfield Medical Group from their practice site whilst NHS England and NHS South
Tyneside CCG determine the future of the service from 01 October 2016.

2.2

The practice list size as at 01 July 2016 was 691 patients (620.14 weighted). The
contract with Northern Doctors Ltd expected that by year 2 of the contract the
registered list size should be at 1,500 patients and should remain at that level for
the duration of the contract.
The list size over the last 4 years is shown in table 1 and graph 1
Table 1 – Jarrow GP Practice list size
Date
01.04.2012
01.07.2012
01.10.2012
01.01.2013
01.04.2013
01.07.2013
01.10.2013

List size
401
542
584
641
704
748
837
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Date
01.01.2014
01.04.2014
01.07.2014
01.10.2014
01.01.2015
01.04.2015
01.07.2015
01.10.2015
01.01.2016
01.04.2016
01.07.2016

List size
872
933
977
1022
1031
1023
993
932
836
754
691

Graph 1 – Jarrow GP Practice list size

Jarrow GP Practice list size
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The information in table 1 and graph 1 shows that the practice has never met its
expected list size of 1,500 registered patients, the list size peaked in January 2015
at 1,031 patients.
Following the commencement of the hosting arrangement with Mayfield Medical
Practice on 1 October 2015, the list size for Jarrow GP practice has reduced to 691
patients as at 01 July 2016, a reduction of 241 patients.
Between the 01 January 2015, when the list size was at its highest, and the 01 July
2016, the list size has reduced by a total of 340 patients.
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2.3

Local Practices
There are 9 practices within 1.1 miles of the current premises at Mayfield Medical
Practice as shown in table 2.
Three of the practices listed are currently operating closed lists. Mayfield’s list is
due to re-open on 01 October 2016 and both The Park Surgery and The Glen
Medical Group patient lists are due to re-open on 01 September 2016. All of these
lists were closed as a result of capacity issues.
Dr Vinayak at Victoria Medical Centre closed their branch surgery in Jarrow on 31
May 2016 and is now only operating out of their main site at Hebburn.
The average list size per GP WTE across the Hebburn and Jarrow practices as at
01 July 2016 was 2,206, which is considerably over the national benchmark of
1,800 patients per WTE GP.

Table 2 – Local practice information
Practice Name

Address

Mayfield Medical
Practice* (current
practice)
Albert Road
Surgery
Dr Vis Nathan

Park Road,
Jarrow
118 Albert
Road, Jarrow
The Medical
Centre, Wear
Street, Jarrow

Dr Dowsett &
Partners

Palmer
Community
Hospital Jarrow
Palmer
Community
Hospital, Jarrow
Campbell Park
Road, Hebburn
Victoria Medical
Centre, 12-28
Glen Street,
Hebburn
The Glen
Primary Care
Centre, Glen
Street, Hebburn

Dr Zaidi &
Partners
Ellison View
Surgery
Dr Vinayak &
Partners

The Park
Surgery*

Distance
(miles)

GP WTE (as
at 19 July
2016)
3.33

GP WTE to
patient ratio

0.2

List size (as
at 01 July
2016)
9031
(exc Jarrow
GP Practice)
3175

1.55

2048

0.2

5654

1570

0.3

5077

3.6
(this includes
1.5 locums,
0.8 of which is
soon to
become
salaried)
1.88

0.3

4009

1.66

2415

0.5

6063

3.00

2021

1.1

3038

2736

1.1

2951

1.11
(This will
change in
August to 2.0)
0.88**

0
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2712

2700

2951/0.88
(2117 when
combined
with The
Glen)

Practice Name

Address

The Glen Medical
Group*

The Glen
Primary Care
Centre, Glen
Street, Hebburn

Distance
(miles)
1.1

List size (as
at 01 July
2016)
7804

GP WTE (as
at 19 July
2016)
4.2**

GP WTE to
patient ratio
1858
(2117 when
combined
with The
Park)

*Currently operating closed patient lists
**GPs from The Park Surgery and The Glen Medical Group work across both practices
2.4

South Tyneside CCG and NHS England have recently had discussions with South
Tyneside Overview and Scrutiny Coordinating and Call-In Committee, Hebburn
Community Area Forum and Boldon Community Action Forum regarding the
capacity pressures in the area which are affecting access to general practice
services.
In addition, it should be noted that potential new housing developments have been
identified in South Tyneside, with several areas already having approved planning
permission or considered as suitable sites for development around the Jarrow and
Hebburn areas. The CCG has agreed to work in partnership with the Local
Authority regarding planning health and housing.
The CCG has also agreed to support individual practices in the area to create
greater access via individual schemes.

3.

Patient and Stakeholder Engagement

3.1

Engagement regarding the future of the practice began on 04 May 2016 with letters
being sent to all patients aged 16 years old and over who are registered with Jarrow
GP practice. Patients were invited to attend patient information sessions held at
local community venues on two dates in May and June 2016. Patients were also
asked to complete a survey, which included a range of questions on what patients
find most important when accessing a GP surgery.
In addition, Healthwatch South Tyneside facilitated an independent focus group on
14 June 2016; all Jarrow GP Practice patients received a postal invite to attend. At
the same time a briefing was sent to local stakeholders advising of the options
being considered. Stakeholders were advised that they could provide feedback by
sending comments by email to the Communications team at North of England
Commissioning Support (NECS).
The list of stakeholders is as follows;








Overview and Scrutiny Committee
MPs
Healthwatch
LMC
Local GP practices
Health and Wellbeing Board
Local Councillors
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Local Pharmacists
Local community/voluntary groups
Community Health Ambassadors

The total number of responses received to the patient survey was 42 out of a list
size of 698 (as at 28/06/16), representing only 6% of the total list size.
The views received from patients, either via the patient survey, the patient
information sessions, the Healthwatch focus group and the feedback received from
stakeholders show that respondents are frustrated with the service being provided
by Mayfield Medical Practice to the registered list for Jarrow GP practice. Patients
perceive that they are being treated very differently to those patients who are
registered with the Mayfield practice.
Most people responding to the survey would like to see further attempts to find a
provider to run either a standalone practice or a branch service, although this is a
very small response rate in relation to the total number of people written to. 66% of
respondents stated they would be frustrated and annoyed about the being asked to
re-register with another local practice.
Nearly all comments made about what matters most to patients were related to
accessible appointments and opening times, with over half of those responding
stating they wanted opening times after 6.30 pm. There are no clear preferences
shown for a specific day of the week being more convenient for patients to see or
speak to someone.
The full engagement report is shown in Appendix 1 which also includes feedback
from Healthwatch South Tyneside as a result of the focus group held on 14 June
2016. Those who attended the focus group stated that the ideal outcome would be
to commission a service as a standalone practice or as a satellite surgery within an
existing practice and that these options would ideally be operated by the Jarrow GP
surgery practitioners who delivered the contract previously. The request to operate
a surgery with the same practitioners who operated Jarrow GP practice cannot be
considered as an option as the practitioners were employed by the previous
contract holder. Patients also requested to be offered the option to register with an
‘out of area’ GP. This request also cannot be considered as an option as each
practice has its own practice boundary; it is at the discretion of each practice if they
are willing to accept any out of area patients.
In response to the concerns raised at the patient information sessions, NHS
England attended a meeting with Mayfield Medical Practice to discuss the
concerns. Mayfield Medical Practice has assured NHS England that the patients of
both Jarrow practice and Mayfield are treated the same; patients are asked if they
are a Jarrow patient or a Mayfield patient in order to ensure the administrators and
clinicians access the correct clinical system. The practice manager confirmed that
there is no priority given to Mayfield patients or appointments and the practice runs
a clinical triage system for all patients; this is new to patients of Jarrow and some
have expressed their dislike for this system. It became apparent in the meeting
that Mayfield mistakenly misunderstood that they could not register Jarrow patients
whilst their list is closed; this has now been rectified so any Jarrow patient
attempting to register with Mayfield will be granted registration.
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4.

Options

4.1

Three options have been considered for the practice from 01 October 2016; these
are;

4.1.1 Option 1: Procure a standalone GP Practice
With this option a procurement exercise would be undertaken to secure a provider
for the contract as a standalone practice. The contract would be an APMS contract
and the patient list would transfer over to the newly procure practice. The contract
would be procured at current GMS rates. The length of the contract would need to
be determined.
Premises would need to be secured as the space in Palmer Community Hospital
previously occupied by Jarrow GP practice may no longer be available.
The contract with Mayfield Medical Group ends on the 30 September 2016, it would
not be possible to complete a procurement exercise by this date; therefore an
extension to the contract with Mayfield Medical Group would be required to allow
the procurement exercise to take place.
Financial considerations;
Payment would be made at the same rate paid to practices under the GMS
contract, which is currently £80.59 per weighted patient. A deduction on the price
per weighted patient is applied for out of hours’ services, taking the price to £76.44.
GMS price per weighted patient may increase in the future, although dates for
applying new prices are not currently known, any procurement would be at revised
GMS rates. The price of the contract is based on the weighted list not the registered
list size, which as at 01 July 2016 was less than the registered list size. A new
patient registration fee would not apply as the patients would still be registered with
Jarrow GP Practice.
The costs are detailed below;
Actual list size as at 01.07.16
Weighted list size as at 01.07.16
Global sum 16/17 (£)
Minus OOH deduction (£)
Payment (£)

691
620.14
80.59
76.44
47,403

The practice would also earn additional income via the Quality Outcomes
Framework (QOF) and Enhanced Services.
Premises costs would be reimbursed to the practice and any legal costs and IT
costs may also need to be covered.

Advantages of this option;
 Patients would remain registered as a patient of Jarrow GP Practice;
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There would be a continuation of localised services;
There would be less pressure on other local practices than if the list was
dispersed.
This option was supported by the responses received within the patient survey,
83.3% of respondents selected the option ‘I think you should try for another
provider’ and over half of respondents said they would be ‘happy’ for a new
provider to be sought.

Disadvantages of this option;
 The list size is very small and therefore unlikely to attract bidders. Previous
experience has shown that providers cannot be procured for a list size of under
2,000 patients;
 Patients may choose to register elsewhere;
 Previous experience of trying to secure an emergency provider under an APMS
contract resulted in only one provider willing to deliver services to the registered
population; it is highly likely that a procurement exercise will result in no bidders;
 The contract would not be viable as a standalone contract on the proposed
financial model therefore additional funding would need to be put in;
 Premises would need to be secured and this may be difficult in the local area;
 There are no staff associated with the service and there are recruitment
difficulties on a national basis so it is unlikely that a GP would be able to be
recruited to the service;
 This option does not support national strategy of larger practices to ensure
sustainability and enable the commissioner and provider to explore new models
of care.
4.1.2 Option 2: Procure a branch practice of an existing provider
With this option the service would become a branch site of an existing contract. The
practices located within Jarrow and Hebburn would be approached to determine
their willingness to accept the practice as a branch to their existing contract.
Premises would need to be secured and the opening hours of the branch would
need to be determined.
Financial considerations;
The cost associated with this option would be similar to option 1.
It would need to be determined if the new patient registration fee would be paid to
the new provider. As patients would be new to other practices this may generate an
additional workload in the first year of the contract. This is recognised by the
application of a weighting of 1.46 to the Global Sum in recognition of the extra
workload, this reverts back GMS rates in the second year (minus the OOH
deduction). If agreed that the payment would be made the additional cost would be
£24,297 (based on a patient list size as at 01 July 2016).
Advantages of this option;
 Patients would have the option to access the main premises of the practice or
the branch site;
 There would be continuity of care for patients;
 Patients would be integrated into a mainstream practice with an open list;
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There would be less pressure on other local practices than if the list was
dispersed;
The small list size may be attractive to bidders as a branch surgery.
This option was also supported within the patient survey, with over half of
respondents saying they would be ‘happy’ with this option and 69% responding
to say ‘I think you should try for a branch service of a practice’.

Disadvantages of this option;
 Patients may choose to register elsewhere;
 There may be no practices willing to take the practice as a branch. When the
contract with the previous provider came to an end in September 2015 and local
practices were approached to take the contract on an emergency basis, only
one practice, Mayfield Medical Group, responded;
 There may be difficulty securing premises;
 There would be no staff to TUPE over to the branch site so the successful
bidder would need to fully staff the service and would not achieve economies of
scale; this option would be difficult for practices to staff given the recruitment
difficulties in the area.
4.1.3 Option 3: Decommission the service from 30 September 2016 and disperse
the practice list.
With this option the patient list would be dispersed and patients would be required
to register with an alternative practice. Vulnerable patients would be identified by
Mayfield Medical Practice and they would be allocated to the practice closest to
where they reside.
The information presented in 2.3 shows that there are issues in the local area
regarding capacity. There is also major housing growth in the Hebburn and Jarrow
area which will increase pressure further on GP practices in the area in future.
However the list for the practice is small and Mayfield Medical Practice has
indicated that the practice would be happy for all of the patients to register with
them however patients would be given a list of practices to approach.
Financial considerations:
Practices which register Jarrow GP practice patients would receive payment in line
with current GMS rates, as described in option 1.
The new patient registration fee, as described in option 2, would be applicable with
this option.
Advantages of the option;
 Patients would most likely register at a local GMS or PMS practice which would
offer long term primary medical care provision to the patients;
 Whilst there are capacity and access issues in the area, the small list size would
be easier to absorb for practices without the need to staff a whole service;
 Mayfield Medical Group has confirmed that the practice has the capacity to
accept all of the Jarrow GP Practice patients, if patients wish to register with the
practice. There would be no change in service for these patients. However there
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are a small number of patients who reside outside of the boundary for Mayfield
Medical Group who would be required to register with an alternative practice;
There would be no additional premises costs.

Disadvantages of this option;
 In the first year there would be an additional new patient registration fee made to
practices (with the exception of Mayfield Medical Group), however overall
savings would be reduced when compared to the APMS price to the former
provider and the current payment made to Mayfield Medical Group;
 It is recognised that there is pressure in the area regarding accessing medical
services. Additional pressure will be placed on local practices if patients choose
not to register with Mayfield Medical Group. The Glen Medical Practice and The
Park Medical Group located in Hebburn are currently operating closed lists,
however both lists are due to reopen at the end of August 2016 and Mayfield
Medical Group has stated it is able to accept the full patient list should they wish
to register there;
 This option may be unpopular with patients and stakeholders. Responses
received within the patient survey show this to be the least popular option. Only
14.3% of respondents agreed with the option ‘you should ask us to re-register
with another practice’ and only 9.5% of respondents said they would happy with
this option although the overall response rate to the survey was low.
5.

Recommendation

5.

The joint committee is asked to consider the content of this report and approve the
following option;
Option 3: Decommission the service from 30 September 2016 and disperse
the practice list.
The committee needs to be mindful in making the decision that there is pressure in
the area in accessing medical services. However the recommendation to approve
this option is based on:






The low list size;
The current provider of the service has declared that they are able to accept
patients should they choose to register at the practice;
The likelihood of receiving no bidders should options 1 or 2 be approved;
No premises from which to deliver a service;
No staff available for TUPE to a new provider should another service be
commissioned.

A full dispersal plan will be implemented immediately following the decision and
patients would be written to regarding the decision taken and the next steps that will
be required. A stakeholder letter will also be sent out.
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Appendix 1

Communications and
Engagement Report
Jarrow GP Practice

June 16
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Introduction
The contract for the registered patients at Jarrow GP Practice was provided by Northern
Doctors Ltd under a five-year contract, and came to an end on 30 September 2015. The
services were delivered from Palmer Community Hospital. Northern Doctors Ltd, the
previous providers of the service confirmed that they did not wish to continue to provide
services beyond the end date of their contract so NHS England made alternative
arrangements for patients to be able to continue to access GP services.
Dr Bedi and Partners of Mayfield Medical Group situated at Park Road, Jarrow agreed to
take on responsibility for the contract and provide GP services from 1 October 2015.
Patients are still registered with Jarrow practice but care is being delivered by Mayfield
Medical Group who agreed to extend the contract until 30 September 2016 while NHS
England undertake a review to determine the future of these GP services from 01 October
2016.
Patients are seen in the current premises of Mayfield Medical Group, which is very near
the former Jarrow practice.
Patients did not need to register with Mayfield Medical Group and their care automatically
transferred to Mayfield Medical Group unless they chose to register with an alternative
practice.
NHS England arranged to carry out engagement with patients and stakeholders for their
views in order to help shape local services for the future.
This engagement is about the services received by patients registered with the Jarrow GP
Practice and is not related to Walk-in services. The future of the GP practice is not
associated with the Jarrow walk in centre which was relocated in October 2015.

Summary of activity
Letters were written to patients over 16 years old registered with the Jarrow GP Practice to
inform them of what was happening with the contract for the practice and the opportunity
to give their views as part of the process (appendix 1). The letter included information for
patients (appendix 2) and a survey (appendix 3). Information on how to access the survey
on-line was also provided.
A freepost addressed envelope was also provided for returning the survey. A telephone
number was given to support anyone requiring further help to complete the survey.
Details of the patient information sessions were also provided, together with an opportunity
for patients to ask to participate in a focus group.
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A stakeholder briefing was sent to local stakeholders giving information about how patients
were being engaged with, the background to the process and when the information
sessions were taking place. A poster detailing how to register for the patient information
sessions and the focus group was promoted within the practice and sent to local voluntary
and community sector (VCS) organisations to display. This was also sent to local
pharmacies.
Two patient information sessions were held in local community venues, where patients
were provided with an opportunity to ask questions, comments or express any concerns
about the proposals to the contract.
Healthwatch South Tyneside was asked to arrange and deliver an independent focus
group for patients to discuss their concerns and a flyer advertising the session was sent to
all registered patients aged over 16 on the practice list at the time of the engagement.
Representatives from NHS England and NECS also attended the overview and scrutiny
committee for health in South Tyneside and Jarrow and Bolden Community Action Forum
to discuss the engagement plan.
The following information in this report gives a summary of the feedback to the survey, the
questions asked at the patient information sessions and the key concerns of patients
highlighted to Healthwatch at the focus group.
Patients were promised they would receive further information about the next steps to
secure their primary care service when the engagement period was over.

Communications and engagement objective(s)


To inform patients of the situation



To gather patient experiences, suggestions, questions and concerns in a systematic
way and respond to them



To explain that this engagement is separate to the previous consultation in the
area.



To meet NHS legal duties for engagement, equality duties and best practice
engagement and communications



To counteract concerns that decisions will be made on purely financial/resource
terms rather than reflecting on patient concerns/feedback.

Stakeholder engagement
The following stakeholders were also contacted about this project – below is a table
showing how each stakeholder group received information.
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Stakeholder

Activity

All patients aged over 16 years old
registered with the practice.

A patient information pack including a letter,
patient information and survey, together
with a freepost envelope was sent. A
further communication was sent to advise of
the Healthwatch focus group.

Member of Parliament (MP)

A stakeholder briefing was emailed.

Overview & Scrutiny Committee

The full plan was shared including the
patient information pack and stakeholder
briefing. NHS England discussed the
approach with representatives of the
overview and scrutiny committee.
Representatives from NHS England and
NECS attended the committee.

Local councillors

A stakeholder briefing was emailed.
Representatives from NHS England and
NECS also attended the Jarrow and Bolden
Community Action Forum.

Health and Wellbeing Board

A stakeholder briefing was emailed.

GP practices

NHS England informed practices in the
locality

Healthwatch

The stakeholder briefing, copy of the letter,
patient information and survey were sent.

Local Medical Committee (LMC)

A stakeholder briefing was emailed.

Local Pharmacies

A stakeholder briefing was sent along with a
poster about the patient information
sessions.

Local voluntary and community sector
(VCS) groups

A stakeholder briefing was sent along with a
poster about the patient information
sessions.
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Feedback from engagement activities
Patient Information Sessions
These sessions were held as follows:
Session 1
Monday 23 May, 10am – 11am at Jarrow Community Centre, Cambrian
Street, Jarrow, Tyne & Wear, NE32 3QN
Session 2
Wednesday 8 June, 6pm – 7pm at Jarrow Community Centre, Cambrian
Street, Jarrow, Tyne & Wear, NE32 3QN
There were 8 patient attendees across both sessions, although the first session was
attended by two people not registered with the practice who had received a stakeholder
briefing via a support group.
See appendix 5 for the full list of questions and responses and comments.

Focus group
Part of the plan for engagement was for an independent voluntary and community sector
organisation to run a focus group consisting of patients who volunteered to participate. As
the date and time of the session was not arranged at the time of sending the letter a
further mailout was arranged to send a flyer to patients to promote the session and
encourage patients to attend.
Healthwatch South Tyneside ran the focus group on 14 June. The following summarises
the feedback from Healthwatch and is included in their report (appendix 6):
The patients who attended the Healthwatch South Tyneside focus group from the Jarrow
GP Practice, based on their experiences, think that through this process they have been,
and are continuing to be treated, like “second class citizens”. This particularly relates to
their experiences of the lack of care provided to them by the Mayfield Medical Group.
Patients also said that they used to receive patient surveys about their service but have
not received one from Mayfield Medical Group.
From the discussions the patients’ ideal outcomes would be either for the patient list to be
re-commissioned as a stand-alone practice with the same medical practitioners as at
Jarrow GP Surgery; or as a satellite surgery within an existing practice again operated by
the Jarrow GP Surgery practitioners.
The patients would also like to be offered the option to register with ‘out of area’ GP.
Some patients commented at the focus group that they found the information sent to them
confusing and not easy to understand and were not clear about the contact details; they
felt they were not responded to.
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Feedback by email
Two emails were received feeding back about the current service, and making some
suggestions about the way forward for Jarrow GP Practice – a summary is provided in
appendix 7.

The survey findings
The total number of responses received by the close of the survey period was 42.
These were uploaded onto the online survey portal. Two separate collectors were used to
distinguish between the two submission methods, post and online. Paper copies received
by post using a Freepost envelope were by far the most effective method of collecting
responses (with 30 responses) as opposed to online (12 responses).
Not all respondents chose to answer all the questions in the survey. Some patients made
more than one comment in response to some questions, so total number of comments
may exceed the total number of patients responding to each question in some cases.
All percentages relate to the total number of respondents and have been rounded to one
decimal place.
A summary of the characteristics of people taking part in the survey, such as age, gender
and ethnicity, is set out below. As there was potential to identify individuals from the
patient information sessions, details of individuals were not recorded.

Demographics of respondents
Questions at the end of the survey were asked to find out if there was any demographic
information that highlighted any of the Protected groups under the Equalities Act which
needed to be considered ( should any changes to services be made). The demographics
of those responding to the survey were as follows:
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Age Group

Number Percentage

Under 18

1

2.4

18-24

3

7.1

25-34

1

2.4

35-44

9

21.4

45-54

4

9.5

55-64

7

16.7

65-74

6

14.3

75-84

2

4.8

85 and over

0

0.0

No response/ preferred not to say

9

21.4

Total responses to survey

42

Gender: there were
responses from 20 (50%)
female and 19 (47.5%) male
patients to the survey. The
remaining respondents left
this item blank or preferred
not to say (3).
Age groups: the adjacent
table shows the age range of
the 42 patients who returned
the survey.



Marital status: how people described their marital status as married (26 – 61.9%)
with a smaller group (8 – 19.1%) stating they were single. The remaining respondents
were divorced (2), widowed (3) and separated (2) and living with someone (1).



Long-term conditions or illness: 17 (40.5%) of respondents considered they had
long-term physical or mental health / disability or problems related to old age.



Carers: 6 people - 14.3% of respondents - said they care for someone with either a
long-term physical or mental ill health / disability, or problems related to old age.
Parents or guardians: 12 (28.6%) said they are a parent or guardian (or grandparent)
who generally has to accompany a child or young person to their GP appointment.




Pregnant or with a child under 2: 1 (2.4%) respondent said she was either pregnant
at the time of the survey or had a child under 2 years old.



Gender reassignment: there were no respondents who stated they had undergone
gender reassignment.



Ethnicity: all 42 respondents considered themselves “white British”, “white” or
“English”.
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Where people lived: a greater number of respondents lived in the NE32 area.
Area



Number Percentage

NE31

12

28.6%

NE32

23

54.7%

No response

7

16.7%

Religious beliefs: how respondents described their religion:

How people described
themselves

Number

Percentage

Church of England

8

19.1

Christian

8

19.1

Methodist

2

4.8

Catholic

6

14.3

None

3

7.1

No response/ preferred not to
say

15

35.7

Total

42

Description of sexuality: respondents mainly described their sexuality as heterosexual
or straight (35 – 83.3%), with 1 responding stating gay or lesbian, and 3 stating they
preferred not to say. Two people did not answer this question. One person stated “too
old”.
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Survey responses
There were 42 people who responded to the survey:
 30 (71.4%) were sent via the Freepost envelope.
 12 (28.6%) were responded to online.
All percentages in this report are calculated on the full number of responses (42) and have
been rounded up or down to one decimal place.
Question 1: when did you last see or speak to a GP or a nurse from your GP
surgery?

Chart 1: When did you last see or speak to a GP or a practice nurse?
n=42
40

Number of respondents

35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
In the past 3
months
Count
Percentage

28
66.7%

Between 3 and Between 6 and
6 months ago 12 months ago
2
4.8%

6
14.3%

More than 12
months ago
2
4.8%

I have never
seen a GP or a
nurse from my
GP surgery
5
11.9%

Over half of the 42 people (28 – 66.7%) had been in contact within the previous three
months (see chart 1).
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Question 2: which days of the week are more convenient for you to see or speak to
someone?
Responses are shown below in chart 2. No clear preferences are shown for a specific day
of the week.

Chart 2: Which days of the week are more convenient for you to see
or speak to someone? n=42
40

Number of respondents
(people chose multiple options)

35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Number of comments
Percentage

Mon

Tues

Wed

Thurs

Fri

31
73.8

35
83.3

32
76.2

32
76.2

29
69.0
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skipped
question
2
4.8

Question 3: which [of the following] opening times make it easier for you to see or
speak to someone?

Chart 3: Which of the following opening times make it easier for you
to see or speak to someone?

Numbers of respondents
(people chose multiple options)

40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Count
Percentage

Before
8.00am
9
21.4

At lunchtime

After 6.30pm

None of these

9
21.4

26
61.9

5
11.9

Other (please
specify)
16
38.1

Over half (26 – 61.9%) of those responding sated they wanted opening times after 6.30
pm
Comments about times each comment occurred once, with the exception of weekends
where 5 respondents made this comment).
 Weekends
 Working hours
 Between 9:30am and 3:00pm
 Between 3:30pm - 6:00pm
 3pm - 5pm
 8:30 onwards
 After 9:30am
 09:00
 09:30
 8am - 11am / 3:30pm til late.
 Anytime
Other comments:


It's not easy to get in touch with GP
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Question 4: Do you have any other comments or questions/concerns about getting
access to GP services?
There were 23 respondents who answered this question.
Five comments related to experiences of the Jarrow GP Practice when it was provided by
Northern Doctors.
One was a query about re-registering.
One related to problems getting to the practice due to disability and inability to afford a taxi
regularly.
The remaining comments all relate to the difficulties booking appointments at the Mayfield
practice.
Comments (verbatim) were as follows.
















Alternative provider: Mayfield Medical Group - before you can even get an
appointment you have to tell receptionist what's wrong - then get a triage call from
doc - then a possible appointment. Unacceptable.
Can never get an appointment with my GP. When waiting on a telephone
consultation it takes over 3 hours for return call.
Currently GP there is no chance to register earlier than after 9am and if tried
booking appointment around lunchtime it is too late.
Don't like the idea of having to phone to make an appointment. I don't have one and
have to use phone box or borrow someone's mobile. Then you wait ages for an
answer.
Frustrated that I am unable to pre book an appointment. I work full time and having
to call on the day for an appointment is not always convenient, also being unable to
use the practice online booking system is ridiculous.
I am disabled and have trouble walking so have to wait till we get paid so I can get
taxis.
I had a hand injury 2 years ago and was treated at Jarrow GP Practice after office
hours which really helped.
I have a daughter with special needs so having Jarrow GP Practice in particular Dr
Ranie was what we needed.
It is totally impossible to access facilities at my GP. Phone always busy, cannot see
a doctor come what may!
It is very difficult to book an appointment I am told to call back each morning but I
work full time and this is not possible.
It is very difficult to speak to anyone as either no one answers, or they say they will
ring back and then don't.
It is very difficult to talk to anyone at Mayfield Medical Centre because they run
appointments day to day, am the phones are jammed it says ring back pm then
when you get through at pm they say app's are full.
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Jarrow GP Practice had all the accessibility my family needed
Jarrow GP Practice was so much easier to see a doctor over Christmas and
weekends etc.
Mayfield practice is virtually impossible to get an appointment. You are unable to
book appointment's in advance - ludicrous for working families.
Never get appointment with new practice.
The previous practice provided services at weekends which was excellent
They only seem to be emergency appointments.
They run a 'so called' same day service which means you are restricted to the day
you want a form of professional contact e.g. I rang today at about 5pm to be told by
the receptionist that I had to ring back tomorrow because it’s a same day service. I
didn't need an appointment just the ability to speak to a Dr so I could ask for a
referral. In doing this I had to disclose a personal medical condition to a
nonprofessional (receptionist) which I find unacceptable. The same day service is
being used as a barrier and causes a telephone bottle neck the following day.
Unable to pre book an appointment after 6pm to see a GP even though I work full
time and can't make it before.
Very hard to make an appointment.
Yes. Apart from a birth certificate, what other documents one needs to register with
a doctor, if you don't have a driving licence and a passport, during these modern
days.
You are advised to ring at 8am for an appointment that day, this time is often not
convenient for workers as it's normally commuting time. Previous arrangement for
non-urgent appointments, booking suitable time for another day works best,
workers can arrange on time off/holidays/flexi.
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Question 5: in general, how long does your journey take from home to the current
site of your GP service (door to door)??
Chart 4 (question 5): In general, how long does your journey
take from home to the current site of your GP service (door to
door)?
1, 2.4%
4, 9.5%
Less than 15 minutes
Up to 30 minutes
31 minutes to 1 hour

9, 21.4%

More than 1 hour
Skipped question
28, 66.7%

Question 6: How do you travel there?

Number of respondents

Chart 5: (question 6) How do you travel there?
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Count
Percent

Walk

Drive in
my own
car

13
31.0

11
26.2

With a
friend or
relative
in their
car
4
9.5

Bus

Other
(please
specify)

skipped
question

14
33.3

5
11.9

1
2.4

There were 5 respondents who stated they use another mode of travel to see their GP.
Three used the Metro, one used a taxi and one commented they “sometimes had to use
them “[buses].
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Question 7: Do you have any other comments or questions/concerns about getting
there?
Five respondents stated they had no comments. The other comments made were as
follows:











Appointments need to be made when family are available as same day no good to
book time off as I need advocate. Parking is a big issue!
Appointment needed when family can help - parking a big issue.
On currently practice can't request from day to day
No chance register to doctor a next day
Given the restricted practice catchment areas, I can't see journey time being a
problem to anyone!
My journey to the surgery if leaving from work is increased up to 1 hour
If I want myself or my children to see a doctor I get the 8am bus to get to the GP for
opening at 8:30am and hope to get an app that way but somehow I only managed
to get a cancellation at half 9am which is very confusing.
My parents bring me.
When taking my disabled daughter, I have to push her in her wheelchair which is
very hard going.

Question 8: What matters most to you when accessing your local GP services?
Nearly all comments made about what matters most to patients who responded were
related to accessible appointments and opening times, some were about trust and
confidence in staff and courtesy. There was one about support for their condition and one
about accessibility of the practice for someone in a wheelchair.
Appointments, accessibility of making appointments (mainly the telephone system) and
opening times










A GP service which is accessible, all of which was at Jarrow GP Practice.
A time when family can attend
Ability to make contact i.e. phone service that works effectively
Access to GP services over the weekend is much more convenient for me I work 5
days every week.
Availability. Opening hours and running on time which Mayfield Practice never is
Be able to fit it in, with the times when ones working hours, or when buses are not
running to time, when you expect them to.
Being able to be seen urgently, if needed, preferably with a doctor who knows case
history. Also it would be advantageous for me to be able to pre-arrange an
appointment for a day suitable for me when time off work allowed for non urgent
things i.e. to obtain prescriptions etc. (not repeat items)
Being able to contact my GP and get an appointment.
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Being able to get an app within a couple of days if not on same day if urgent. Not
having to explain condition to a receptionist. Not being told after 10 mins can't
discuss any further as times up.
Being able to get an appointment when needed.
Being able to get an appointment in a reasonable time
Being able to see a doctor out of office hours sometimes that is when a doctor is
needed.
Being able to see a doctor when I need to preferably same day
Being able to see a GP after 6pm without having to call that day and wait for a call
at work to then have an appointment booked in. I work full time and only go to the
GP when needed,
Early appointments. A prompt service
Flexibility and convenience of access i.e. seven day NHS
Getting an appointment
Getting appointment the same day or as soon as possible the next day.
I want to be a full time patient at Mayfield Practice to benefit from their online
appointment booking system
I, fortunately, am not often ill so when I do request an appointment it is usually
because I need one immediately.
Just trying to get an appointment when working full time *IMPOSSIBLE*
Not having to wait when you have an appointment
Opening times
Phone answered by a person. Not a machine.
Phone to be answered by a person not a machine
Prompt appointments
Someone answering the phone
Speed of access
Speed.
That I can get an appointment that is convenient.
That I get seen by the right person. Not yet accessed someone to see who I need.
The ability to be able to book an appointment to see a GP when I or my children
need one. I do not wish to be vetted by triage nursing staff.
Time of appointment
Time of appointment - weekends are better.
Time open. Ability to get app when need one
To be able to telephone and not be in a huge queue and waiting ages for phone to
be answered or phone constantly engaged. To get appointment on day phoned
instead of having to ring back next day.

Trust and confidence in the GP or staff.


Having trust and confidence in the GP which is what we had with Dr Ranaie and
Jarrow GP Practice
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 Having trust and confidence in your GP
 Having confidence in the GP service
Interaction with staff
 Courtesy
 Nice doctors
 Pleasant voice on the phone when you ring for an appointment
Continuity
 Having the opportunity to talk to a permanent member of staff
 Seeing my preferred GP
Help with specific condition
 To reduce MSK [condition]
Accessibility – physical access


That I don’t have to go upstairs. Sometimes I would like a phone appointment.

Question 9: What matters least to you when accessing GP services?
There were 17 people who commented. These have been summarised by topic as follows
with the number of mentions for each comment:









Distance to travel (1)
Doctor’s gender (3)
Having to wait if an emergency has occurred (1)
I will see any doctor / whether I see a GP or practice nurse (1)
Longer hours and weekend opening (1)
Time of appointment / opening times (5)
Which doctor I see (6)
Who I speak to on the phone (1)

General comment


I don't like telling receptionist personal details.

Comments also made which may be unrelated to what matters least to respondents (i.e. a
continuation of the previous question response):





Be able to see a doctor or a nurse within one hour to waiting to see them (1)
Making sure no one jumps the queue by having a ticket or a number system where
those patients turn up on time are not over ruled by those who come in later after
you (1)
I don’t like discussing personal details with a receptionist (1)
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Question 10: How do you feel about NHS England trying to find a new provider to
run the Jarrow GP practice?
Over half of the respondents were happy for a new provider to be sought.

Number of respondents
(People chose more than one emotional description)

Chart 6: (question 10) How do you feel about NHS England trying to
find a new provider to run the Jarrow GP Practice?
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

Count
Percent

Annoyed
8
19.0

Confused
7
16.7

Frustrated
12
28.6

Happy
28
66.7

Informed
10
23.8

Reassured Comments
18
25
42.9
59.5

Comments made












As I will be able to have the flexible opening hours of the surgery and weekends to
arrange appointment like I used to and fitted in with work and child care.
Because the NHS is the best medical provider in Britain yet I feel like a 2nd class
citizen when trying to get an appointment at Mayfield Medical Practice due to not
being a full time patient.
Brilliant practice.
Feel like a second class patient at present
I am pleased you are trying because the current practice should have 6 partners
and I am told they only have 2, the nature of the standing means patients are at
risk!
I liked going to Jarrow GP Practice
I think they should leave as it is at least we will know where we are.
I would very much welcome the re-opening of what was a fantastic service. I feel it
was a total loss to the local community
If it had been common knowledge that there was an actual GP practice at walk in
centre I'm sure the numbers would have exceeded 1500, I only registered after
hearing a conversation at the walk in centre.
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In the future I may be informed, happy and reassured but mostly I am deprived of a
365 - 8 til 8 service that was exemplar!
It should never have been closed down doctors were spot on.
It was working well so why change it.
Jarrow GP Practice needs to come back
Just want to belong to a practice. We (Jarrow GP patient) aren't allowed to book an
appointment online, Mayfield patients are. That would be easier for me.
Much preferred Jarrow GP Practice than Mayfield.
No information or choice given (2)
Previously GP Practice was better service
Since the long-term practice I was with (from being a child) advised I was out of
their area, I had to find a new practice, I signed with the GP service at Palmer
Community Hospital, Jarrow. I found a fab GP there, trusted them and it helped me
immensely. Following this closure, I was allocated another local practice......still
judging.
The doctors surgery was convenient with longer opening hours and weekend
appointment.
The Jarrow GP Practice was excellent and I was extremely annoyed when it closed.
I am yet to be impressed by Mayfield.
The quicker the better
The reason why I am informed about the subject is because I have had no
information about this thing and what it’s all about in plain English words and
language in life.
To be able to get an appointment
Was happy when it was open
We had a very good GP who we liked very much and were able to see him even at
weekend
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Question 11: [asking about trying to find another provider to run the practice]
Response option

Count

Percent

I think you should try for another
provider

35

83.3

I think this would take too long

4

9.5

No response

3

7.1

Total

42

Question 12: How do you feel about NHS England trying to find a provider to run
the Jarrow GP Practice as a branch service?

Number of responses
(people chose more than one emotional
description)

Chart 7: (question 12) How do you feel about NHS England trying to find
a provider to run the Jarrow GP Practice as a branch service?
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Count
Percent

Annoyed
3
7.1

Confused
9
21.4

Frustrated
4
9.5
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Happy
24
57.1

Informed
7
16.7

Reassured
12
28.6

Question 13: [asking about trying to find a provider to run a branch service]
Response option

Count

Percent

I think you should try for a branch service
of a practice

29

69.0

I think this would take too long

6

14.3

No response

7

16.7

Total

42

Number of respondents
(people chose more than one emotional response)

Question 14: How do you feel about being asked to re-register with another local
practice?
Chart 8: (question 14) How do you feel about being asked to re-register
with another local practice?
40
35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0
Count
Percent

Annoyed
12
28.6

Confused
5
11.9

Frustrated
16
38.1
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Happy
4
9.5

Informed
1
2.4

Reassured
3
7.1

Question 15: [asking about if patients wanted to be asked to re-register or try the
other options first.
Response option

Count

Percent

You should ask us to re-register with
another practice

6

14.3

I think you should try one of the other 2
options

23

54.8

No response

13

30.9

Total

42

Differences – data from Protected groups
The total number of responses are not sufficient to do a separate analysis of protected
groups, however responses from individuals of different characteristics are represented,
which would appear to be in proportion of the expected numbers for a total of 42 people
for an area.

Conclusions
Most respondents are frustrated with the service being provided by Mayfield Medical
Practice to the registered list for Jarrow GP practice.
There are a considerable number of responses relating to the current patient experience of
appointments and the experiences of people talking to Healthwatch and in the Patient
information sessions. This feedback suggests that patients feel that they are being treated
very differently to those patients who are registered with the Mayfield practice.
Most people responding to the survey would like to see further attempts to find a provider
to run either a standalone practice or a branch service, although this is a very small
response rate in relation to the total number of people written to.
Feedback via two emails direct to NHS England also confirms concerns and frustrations
with the current service seen in both the survey results and the patient information
sessions. These emails contain suggestions about how the future service should be
commissioned and patient experience improved.
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Appendix 1 – patient letter

Cumbria and the North East
Waterfront 4
Goldcrest Way
Newburn Riverside
Newburn
NE15 8NY

9 May 2016
Dear Patient
Important information about your GP practice - review of Jarrow GP practice
I am writing to you as a registered patient with Jarrow GP Practice regarding the future of
the practice.
NHS England is the body with responsibility for planning and buying GP services on behalf
of the NHS, and part of this responsibility is to ensure patients have access to GP services
while balancing the best use of public funds.
Jarrow GP Practice services were previously provided by Northern Doctors Ltd under a
five-year contract which came to an end on 30 September 2015. You will be aware that
your care transferred to Mayfield Medical Group temporarily to make sure that you
continued to have access to GP services.
Over the past five years, the Jarrow practice has not been able to reach its target of 1,500
registered patients, and currently has 836 patients on its list. This is a very low list size for
a general practice and it may be challenging or indeed impossible to find another provider
to run the service as a stand-alone GP practice as was previously the case.
With this in mind, we would like your views as to the future of the service for patients
registered on the list for Jarrow GP practice.
To make sure that we get the views of as many patients as possible, we have enclosed a
survey and a freepost envelope to return it to us. This will give you the opportunity to have
your say about any concerns you might have, or raise any questions. You can also
respond online at www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Jarrowregisteredpatients.
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If you do have questions/comments, or would like further information, we have set up
some patient information sessions, so please come and see us to talk about it.
Patient Information Sessions
When

Venue

Session 1

Monday 23 May
10am – 11am

Jarrow Community Centre, Cambrian
Street, Jarrow, Tyne & Wear, NE32
3QN

Session 2

Wednesday 8 June
6pm – 7pm

Jarrow Community Centre, Cambrian
Street, Jarrow, Tyne & Wear, NE32
3QN

If you would be interested in attending a focus group (date to be arranged) or one of the
patient information sessions mentioned above, please register your attendance by
telephoning 0191 3742795 or email NECSU.comms@nhs.net. Please let us know if you
have any special requirements.
I hope you will be able to take part and help us to determine our next steps for these local
services for the future.
Yours sincerely

Matt Brown
Head of Primary Care for Cumbria and the North East
NHS England
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Appendix 2 – patient information sheet
Patient Information Sheet
Background
All GP practices in England and Wales hold a contract to deliver primary medical services
to local patients. The majority of contracts are open-ended but, there are some newer
contracts in place that are time-limited or changes have to be made for other reasons.
NHS England, the organisation responsible for planning and buying local primary health
care (GP) services, is reviewing the current service arrangements for patients registered
as patients of Jarrow GP practice.
What does it mean for me as a patient?
You will be asked your views on what is important to you, and how you feel about different
options available to you from NHS England. How to do this is set out below.
There are three different outcomes we can consider under current contracting rules:


You could be asked to wait and continue to access GP services in the same way while
NHS England find an alternative provider to deliver services from another location.
This takes at least six months. There is the chance that NHS England may not be able
to find a willing provider for this service.



You could be asked to wait and continue to access GP services in the same way while
NHS England find an alternative provider willing to run a specific branch service of their
practice at a new location. This takes at least three months. There is a chance that
NHS England may not be able to find a willing provider for this service or the provider is
unable to find a suitable new location.



You could be asked to re-register with another practice in your area. NHS England
would work with local practices and patients, to enable them to re-register, so that they
continue to receive services and that all vulnerable groups of patients (for example the
elderly, people with long term conditions) are supported to re-register if they need help.
There are four other practices in the immediate area.

All GP Practices need to deliver the same primary (GP) medical services irrespective of
the contract type, the provider or location and therefore none of the listed options will
result in a change to the range of services that must be delivered to registered patients of
the practice.
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How can I have a say as a patient?
NHS England wants to make sure patients understand why they are being asked for their
views. You will have the opportunity for any queries to be answered and to share what is
important to you in relation to these proposals.
People will be able complete the attached survey or online
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Jarrowregisteredpatients and attend one of the sessions below:
Patient Information Sessions
When

Venue

Session 1

Monday 23 May
10am – 11am

Jarrow Community Centre, Cambrian
Street, Jarrow, Tyne & Wear, NE32
3QN

Session 2

Wednesday 8 June

Jarrow Community Centre, Cambrian
Street, Jarrow, Tyne & Wear, NE32
3QN

6pm – 7pm

If you would like to attend one of the patient information sessions, or a focus group (date
to be arranged), please register your attendance by telephoning 0191 3742795 or email
NECSU.comms@nhs.net
Please let us know if you have any special requirements.
Additional support to ensure everyone can have their say
If you or someone you know wants to provide face to face feedback, but are unable to
attend planned drop-in sessions or focus groups due to mobility, accessibility or transport
reasons, please send the details to NECSU.comms@nhs.net or ring 0191 374 2795. We
will make arrangements to contact you or the person you inform us about to ensure all
patients can have their views heard.
What happens next?
NHS England will write out to patients following the engagement period with an update on
the next steps together with a summary of key themes from the information sessions and
survey.
These themes will be used to help NHS England to make a decision about the future of
the practice with NHS South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group and local partners. It
will also be used alongside other information NHS England already knows about what is
important to the public about general practice from both local feedback and national
surveys on patient experience and working closely with other health commissioners in the
area.
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Appendix 3 – the survey
Your views – Jarrow GP practice
Please make sure you have read the supporting information about the future of Jarrow GP
practice before you fill out this survey.
The temporary arrangement for patients registered under the Jarrow GP practice has been
running since 01 October 2015.
NHS England and other local health commissioners are looking to secure continuity of
services for patients registered with the practice in-line with NHS England policy
“Managing the end of time-limited contracts for primary medical services.” We want to
know what you think before making any decisions about the future.
Please read the attached letter and patient information as they explain why you have been
sent this survey. If you have questions, suggestions, comments or concerns, please use
this form and return it to the freepost address below.
Please note all responses are confidential, and please use the freepost address below to
return your survey. The deadline for responses is Tuesday 14 June 2016.
FAO: Comms and Engagement, FREEPOST RLSH-KHYU-YREH, North of England
Commissioning Support, John Snow House, Durham University Science Park, DH1 3YG
You can also complete it online www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Jarrowregisteredpatients
If you would like help to complete this survey, please contact please ring 0191 374 2795 or
email NECSU.comms@nhs.net

Access to primary care (GP) services
1. When did you last see or speak to a GP or a practice nurse?
In the past 3 months

Between 3 and 6 months ago

Between 6 and 12 months ago

More than 12 months ago

I have never seen a GP or nurse from my GP surgery

2. Which days of the week are more convenient for you to see or speak to
someone?
Monday

Tuesday

Thursday

Friday
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Wednesday

3. Which of the following opening times make it easier for you to see or speak to
someone?
Please tick all the boxes that apply to you
Before 8.00am

At lunchtime

After 6.30pm

None of these

Other……………………………………..
4. Do you have any other comments or questions/concerns about getting access to
GP services?

How you get to your current GP service location
5. In general, how long does your journey take from home to the current site of
your GP service (door to door)?
Less than 30 minutes

Up to 30 minutes

31 minutes to 1 hour

More than 1 hour

6. How do you travel there?
Walk

Drive in my own car

With a friend or relative in their car

Bus

Other ……………………………………..
7. Do you have any other comments or questions/concerns about getting there?

8. What matters most to you when accessing your local GP services?
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9.

What matters least to you when accessing GP services?

10. How do you feel about NHS England trying to find a new provider to run the
Jarrow GP practice? (please circle or tick as many as apply and add your own
comments)
I am …
Annoyed

Frustrated

Informed

Confused

Happy

Reassured

Comments/ other

11. Please tick one of the following:
I think you should try for another
provider to run the practice

I think this would take too long

12. How do you feel about NHS England trying to find a provider to run the Jarrow GP
practice as a branch service? (please circle or tick as many as apply and add your
own comments)
I am …
Annoyed

Frustrated

Informed

Confused

Happy

Reassured

Comments/ other

13.

Please tick one of the following
I think you should try for a
branch service of a practice

I think this would take too long
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14. How do you feel about being asked to re-register with another local practice?
(please circle or tick as many as apply or add your own comments) There are four
other practices in the immediate area.
I am …
Annoyed

Frustrated

Informed

Confused

Happy

Reassured

Comments/ other

15. Please tick one of the following
You should ask us to
re-register with another practice

I think you should try one of the other 2
options

About you
NHS England has a responsibility to ask for data monitoring information to meet its
Equality Duties. You do not have to answer if you do not want to.
16.

Please state your gender
Male

Female

Prefer not to say

17.

Please state your age …………………………………………

18.

What is your marital status?
Married

Widowed

Single

Separated

Divorced

Civil Partnership

Other ……………………………….
19. Please state which ethnic group you consider yourself to be:
………………………………………….
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Prefer not to say

20. Please tell us your religion or belief:
………………………………………….

Prefer not to say

21. Do you consider yourself to have a long-standing illness or disability?
Yes

No

22. Do you care for someone with a long-standing illness or disability?
Yes

No

23. How would you describe your sexuality?
Heterosexual or straight

Prefer not to say
Other ……………………………….

Bisexual
Gay or lesbian

24. Are you are pregnant or do you have a child under two years old?
Yes

No

Prefer not to say

25. Have you undergone gender reassignment?
Yes

No

Prefer not to say

26. Please tell us the first 4 or 5 characters of your post code (please note this does
not identify a street or house)
e.g. such as …. TS3 6 or NE15 8
27. Are you a parent or guardian (or grandparent) who generally has to accompany a
child or young person to their GP appointment?
Yes

No

28. Do you have any other comments, questions or concerns?

Thank you for completing this survey
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Appendix 4 – stakeholder briefing
The future of Jarrow GP practice
NHS England is the body with responsibility for planning and buying GP services on behalf
of the NHS, and part of this responsibility is to ensure patients have access to GP services
while balancing the best use of public funds.
This engagement is about the GP services for patients registered with Jarrow GP
practice, whose services are currently being provided by Mayfield Medical Group.
The contract for the registered patients at Jarrow GP Practice was provided by Northern
Doctors Ltd under a five-year contract, and came to an end on 30 September 2015.
Northern Doctors Ltd confirmed they did not wish to continue to provide services beyond
the end date of their contract so NHS England made alternative arrangements for patients
to be able to continue to access GP services.
Dr Bedi and Partners of Mayfield Medical Group situated at Park Road, Jarrow agreed to
take on responsibility for the contract temporarily and provide GP services from 1 st
October 2015.
Patients are still registered with Jarrow practice but care is being delivered by Mayfield
Medical Group until 30 September 2016 while NHS England determines the future of
these GP services from 01 October 2016.
Patients registered with the practice are currently seen on the premises of Mayfield
Medical Group, which is very near the Jarrow practice site.
(Patients did not need to register with Mayfield Medical Group and their care automatically
transferred to Mayfield Medical Group).
Previously there was some confusion and concern expressed by some members of the
public around the relocation of urgent care services from the Jarrow Walk in Centre to the
new Urgent Care Hub at the main hospital site, which was a separate service that has now
been re-located. This engagement is about patients on the Jarrow GP Practice registered
list.
Now NHS England wishes to carry out engagement with patients and stakeholders to find
out their views on the future of the service for patients registered with Jarrow GP practice.
Background
The Jarrow GP Practice opened in 2010, and was previously based at Palmer Community
Hospital.
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The practice’s contract for registered patients included a target to attract 1,500 registered
patients by 2015. While the list has grown steadily, it has not reached this level and
currently stands at 836 patients. This is a low list size for a general practice and it will be
challenging to find a provider willing to take on a list of this size.
Location of other practices in the area

Communication and Engagement
NHS England has written to patients registered with this practice to ask all patients what
they feel about accessing their service, different options, such as re-registering and further
work to secure a different solution.
Patients will receive a letter explaining the engagement process together with a patient
information sheet, and survey with an option to attend the following patient information
session to raise any questions or provide comments. There is also an opportunity to
attend a focus group.
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Patient Information Sessions
When

Venue

Session 1

Monday 23 May
10am – 11am

Jarrow Community Centre, Cambrian
Street, Jarrow, Tyne & Wear, NE32
3QN

Session 2

Wednesday 8 June
6pm – 7pm

Jarrow Community Centre, Cambrian
Street, Jarrow, Tyne & Wear, NE32
3QN

NHS England would like to engage with the patient population and local stakeholders to
ensure they understand next steps, and have the opportunity for any queries to be clarified
and to share what is important to them in relation to future services.

Appendix 5 – notes from the patient information sessions
At each session, introductions were made by and a brief background was provided. It was
explained that as the previous provider’s contract came to an end at Jarrow GP Practice,
and the current provider did not want to extend the contract, patients were transferred to
Mayfield Medical Group in October 2015. All patients over the age of 16 had been written
to, to invite them to the patient information sessions. Patients had been asked to complete
a survey about their view on decisions about the future of the practice.
Session 1: Monday 23 May 2016, 10.00am – 11.00am, Jarrow Community Centre
In attendance:
Denise Jones – NHS England
Kelly Wilson, NHS England
Sam Harrison – North of England Commissioning Support (chairing)
Lynne Cooke - North of England Commissioning Support (taking notes)
There were two Healthwatch representatives (also promoting the focus group session 14
June), one councillor and two patients who attended the session.
At the beginning of the session the options NHS England was engaging on were
explained. NHS England did feel it appropriate to highlight that it would be difficult to
procure a new provider to deliver the service as a standalone service due to the very small
list size. Historically, a viable service to commission would have been practices with a list
size of 2,000, but this is now becoming difficult, providers are looking at list sizes of
c4,000. The only two alternative options would be to offer this as a branch of an existing
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practice or ask patients to re-register with other practices who would be provided with a list
of available local practices. The current patient list size is 726 patients.
It was also reported that the discussion today was to focus on the registered GP service
and not the walk in service that was previously delivered from Palmers Community
Hospital as the clinical commissioning group commissions the walk in services.
Comment: One of the patients explained that “it’s very difficult to talk about the GP
registered element without discussing the Walk-in Centre as they are both integral. As part
of Lord Darzi initiative, the Walk-in Centre at Jarrow was established and was well funded
and since this has been closed, services have not been re-provided.”
Comment: One person also requested that the case for change be re-addressed.
Denise Jones explained that the Walk-in Centre was reviewed by the CCG as it their
responsibility, therefore it would be difficult for NHS England to comment.
This was acknowledged, however a request was made to feed comments back to the
CCG, and Denise agreed to do this.
There were some comments made by patients regarding the current service provided to
Jarrow patients by Mayfield Medical Practice as follows:Comments: It was reported how difficult it is to get an appointment at Mayfield and that
“you have to go through a telephone triage system, which is nowhere near as good as the
Walk-in-Centre access, where you could get in to see somewhere within a day and at a
time that suited.” “The staff that worked there were exemplar in how they treated you.”
“Mayfield’s telephone system is a problem. I had to ring 17 times to get through to triage
and it took my son 33 times to get through once.”
“I find it strange how a doctor can ring you back and can diagnose you over the phone and
recommend future treatment, without seeing you.”
Question: “I understand the contract has been extended until September, but we’ve not
had any formal notification?”
Denise advised that patients should have received a letter regarding this and would check
that this has gone out to patients.
Question: “I’m surprised only two patients have turned up for the meeting, when there are
700 people on the registered list. There were 900 patients transferred to Mayfield when
the practice closed, so where did the other 200 patients go?”
Denise explained that some may have registered with Mayfield but patients may have also
chosen to register at another practice. The Jarrow list is still separate to Mayfield.
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Question: “Why do I not have a named GP within the practice?”
Denise said each patient should have a named GP appointed to them. NHS England will
pick this up with the practice.
Comments: “I gave my full medical history to a GP at my first appointment there, but then
that he left the next day, so had to repeat myself the next time I was there. I now go
through secondary care to avoid Mayfield.”
“I’ve had difficulty with the staff, they made me feel like a second class citizen by saying
‘you not one of ours, you’re a Jarrow one’. I did try to register with another practice, but I
was refused due to boundaries.”
Denise commented that she was sorry that patients were experiencing problems with
Mayfield, these will be picked up directly with the practice. However, if a patient wished to
register with another practice there will be other practices whose boundaries patients will
reside in.
Comment: “I will remain with Mayfield until this is resolved.”
”Comment: One patient did point out how he thought the telephone triage system could
be dangerous as he was advised by a GP to self-administer treatment incorrectly. He said
that his medical notes were not properly checked.
Denise advised any patient with concerns regarding their treatment should raise these
directly with the practice in the first instance.
“I’m not made to feel welcome at Mayfield.”
“The reception staff at Jarrow were always friendly, helpful and responsive. I’ve never
experienced a reception like it. They always had a professional image. I don’t get that
where I am now.”
Comment: “Mayfield currently only has 2 partners out of 6, they are struggling themselves,
so I can’t understand why you would dump another 900/700 patients on them?”
Denise explained that all GP practices are independent businesses. They are given a
certain amount of money by NHS England and they can therefore recruit how they see fit.
However, if a current set up is not working and patients are not able to access services,
NHS England would ask the practice to address the problem. All comments made at the
session about the current provider would be fed back to the practice. Patients should
however raise any personal complaints direct to the practice as this is often a quicker way
to resolve issues. Healthwatch also advised that they could take issues forward as well on
patient’s behalf.
Other comments received about future service provision received were:-
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Question: “Is there not a more imaginative way to deal with this in collaboration with the
CCG and Healthwatch?”
Denise explained that Simon Stevens, Chief Executive of NHS England has recently
announced the publication of the General Practice Forward View (GPFV), included is the
commitment for additional funds of £2.4 billion recurrently for general practice, The GPFV
details plans for increase recruitment with an additional 5,000 GPs by 2020, however it will
take time to get GPs in place. The GPFV also looks at other skill mixes within practices,
including development of nurse practitioners, having clinical pharmacists, mental health
therapists etc. but this will take takes time to get in place. However, as a standalone
practice it would be difficult to run a multi-disciplinary approach with a practice when they
have such a small list size.
Additionally, other innovative ways are being looked at around access to services such as
telephone triage, online services, and consultations via Skype/facetime. It is appreciated
that not everyone will have access to a computer and this may not suit everyone but this
may free up capacity for those who want to access a GP.
Comments: “If telephone triage is to become more widely used, GPs should carefully read
patients notes before offering any medical advice.” [This patient went on to describe an
individual patient story relating to incorrect advice about a treatment which he acted upon.]
It was explained that work is underway to attract more GPs within the UK and outside the
UK. Initiatives also include trying to encourage GP’s that have left general practice i.e.
female doctors who may have left after having children, back to the workforce.
Comment: One person commented there are only 3 people in attendance today and
hoped NHSE ‘would not play the numbers game’.
He was reassured that the feedback from the surveys and the second event being held on
8 June, as well as a dedicated focus group ran by Healthwatch would all be considered. It
is hoped that if patients do not wish to meet NHS staff, that they would be more inclined to
attend an independent meeting ran by Healthwatch. Flyers advertising the focus group
would be posted to all patients over the age of 16 to encourage them to attend.
NHS England representatives are also meeting with local councillors and they explained
that the have evidence that they have changed decisions on the strength of local views
and opinions.
Question: “Can the review that has been carried out be shared, the more information in
the public domain, the better”.
Denise said that not all information can be made public, due to commercial sensitivities.
Question: “Is there any chance of having a Nurse Practitioner led service in Jarrow?
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It is something that NHS England can consider.

Session 2: Wednesday 8 June 2016, 6pm – 7pm, Jarrow Community Centre
In attendance:
Denise Jones – NHS England
Kelly Wilson – NHS England
Sam Harrison – North of England Commissioning Support
Lynne Cooke – North of England Commissioning Support
One Healthwatch representative, a practice manager (Albert Road Surgery) and six
patients attended the session.
Denise Jones explained there had been two parts to the service, the registered patient
element and the walk in element. The walk-in element was reviewed by the CCG and they
decided to end the services from Palmers Community Hospital. She explained that the
purpose of the session was to discuss the future of Jarrow GP Practice with current
patients and not the walk in services. The options NHS England was engaging on were
explained. NHS England did feel it appropriate to highlight that it would be difficult to
procure a new provider to deliver a standalone service due to the very small list size.
Historically, a viable service to commission would have been practices with a list size of
2,000, but this is now becoming difficult, providers are looking at list sizes of c4,000. The
only two alternative options would be to offer this as a branch of an existing practice or ask
patients to re-register with other practices. The current patient list size is 726 patients.
Comment: It was observed that very few Jarrow GP Practice patients had come to the
session, and all present agreed was disappointing, although it was appreciated that people
could not be forced to attend.
Denise explained that in addition to completing a survey that all patients have been given
the opportunity to attend 2 patient information sessions and Healthwatch were also holding
an independent session for patients.
Question: Why did the contract end?
Denise explained there are different types of contracts, two are ‘in perpetuity’ or ‘forever’
contracts, these are GMS and PMS contracts. The other type of contract is an APMS
contract – this is a time limited contract and has an end date. Jarrow GP Practice had a 5
year time- limited contract; therefore when the contract ends, it must be offered out to the
open market to give other providers the opportunity to bid for the contract. She said
unfortunately numbers of patients registered with the practice never increased as might
have been expected. The average list size is about 6,000 - 7,000 nationally. At the time of
transfer, c 900 patients moved over to Mayfield Medical Practice.
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There were some comments made by patients regarding the current service provided to
Jarrow patients by Mayfield Medical Practice as follows:Question: why did Mayfield take on all those extra patients if they couldn’t cope, as they
clearly can’t?
Denise explained that NHS England had asked for interest locally when the current
provider did not want to extend the contract whilst an engagement exercise was
undertaken. Mayfield expressed an interest and confirmed they could manage the
additional patients.
Comment: “I’ve never seen a doctor at Mayfield, I rang three mornings in a row to get an
appointment, then I went down to the practice. You can’t get an appointment over the
phone. They did offer me a telephone consultation, but it wasn’t convenient as I work on a
busy ward. I was told that I could book online, but I tried and couldn’t. When I reported
this to them, they said only Mayfield’s patients can book on line, not Jarrow patients.
You’re made to feel like a second class citizen if you’re a Jarrow patient. Mayfield’s
patients are treated much better”.
Comment: “I’m not impressed with Mayfield, I was distraught when Jarrow GP Practice
closed”.
Comment: “Jarrow GP Practice was excellent, lovely people and you could get
appointments on weekends, which was brilliant”.
Comment: “It comes down to money, not patient care”.
Denise explained that NHS England has to ensure equity of costs into general practice.
Denise stressed that this exercise was not purely about money as if patients are registered
elsewhere the money follows the patient.
She further asked what the patients present wanted to see for their local practice.
Comments: The majority said they would like to see continuity, to be able to see the same
doctor. More than one patient present commented that many doctors have different
approaches to care, and you sometimes get conflicting advice, “which can waste time and
be confusing.”
Comment: One patient said that she had spoken with the practice manager but nothing
was done about it. She continued to explain that she was asked if she wanted a nurse to
call her, but she wanted to see a GP, she explained that she will not be going back to that
practice. “They shouldn’t have taken on the extra patients if they cannot cope”.
Denise advised any patient with concerns regarding their treatment should raise these
directly with the practice in the first instance.
Question: Why are we asked which practice we are from when we ring, surely it shouldn’t
make a difference?
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Denise explained that Jarrow patients still remain on a separate contract at Mayfield
practice.
Question: Could you not take patients from practices that have too many in the area and
place them with us to make the list size bigger?(At Jarrow)
Denise explained that NHS England is unable to do this as patients have to be able to
have a choice where they are registered.
Comments: “Patients abused the Walk-in Centre they should have been made to register
at the practice instead of just walking in all the time”.
“Mayfield’s patients seem to be able to get appointments ok, but Jarrow patients can’t”
Question: “What happens if we sit tight until September?”
When the contract comes to an end, depending on the outcome of the engagement NHS
England may have to ask patients to re-register with another practice, or if a new contract
is in place or a branch of an existing practice then patients would be transferred to that
service. Patients could even register to be a patient at Mayfield.
Comment: One patient commented that she had tried to do that but was told that they
couldn’t until March this year, but she hasn’t tried to register since, so wasn’t sure if they
were honouring that or not.
Denise commented that this would be picked up with the practice along with other issues
brought to NHS England’s attention, she was sorry that patients were experiencing
problems with Mayfield.
Concerns were expressed that doctors may misdiagnose if they are not seeing patients
“you want to see a doctor when you’re bad”.
A discussion took place about telephone triage. It was appreciated that this wasn’t suitable
for everyone, but patients need to be offered a range of options.
Denise explained that Simon Stevens, Chief Executive of NHS England has recently
announced the publication of the General Practice Forward View (GPFV), included is the
commitment for additional funds of £2.4 billion recurrently for general practice, The GPFV
details plans for increase recruitment with an additional 5,000 GPs by 2020, however it will
take time to get GPs in place. The GPFV also looks at other skill mixes within practices,
including development of nurse practitioners, having clinical pharmacists, mental health
therapists etc. but this will take takes time to get in place.
Additionally, other innovative ways are being looked at around telephone triage, online
services, and consultations via Skype/facetime. It is appreciated that not everyone will
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have access to a computer and this may not suit everyone but this may free up capacity
for those who want to access a GP.
Comment: “If you see different GPs every time and reflected on the days when your GP
knew you from birth and knew your medical history.
Denise explained that practices are private businesses, therefore different practices all
deliver their services slightly differently, but they all work within certain parameters and all
practitioners would have access to the patient’s medical record.
Question: “Would it not have been possible for one of the Jarrow GPs, to have moved into
MCC, had a room of his own and he just saw Jarrow GP Practice patients?”
It was explained that the GP was employed by Northern Doctors and therefore may not
have wanted to change his employment.
Question: “Does anyone have a duty of care here?”
GPs have a duty of care.
Question: “Is there a similar service like the ‘check a trader’ for GP practices, where you
can go and find out which ones are good?”
Yes, you can find out more information on practices at NHS Choices on the internet
Comment: “The nurses and staff attitude was totally different at Jarrow GP Practice. We
have all the services under one roof – it was too good to be true”
There are a few mechanisms to complain if patients are not happy. Patients can raise
problems directly with the practice manager. The other way is to complain to NHS
England. There is a complaints section on the website and a telephone number to call.
Healthwatch also confirmed that issues could be reported to them.
Question: “How do you find out who your names GP is?”
You can ring the practice and they should be able to tell you. Everyone should have a
named GP at their practice, however this does not necessarily mean that you will get to
see that GP at every appointment.

Comment: “We’ve been spoilt by seeing family doctors years ago”.
Denise acknowledged that a patient’s GP practice is a very personal thing to them and
patients rarely leave a practice.
Question: “Do you have a list of other practices taking on new patients, as I’ve heard
some are refusing new patients?”
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NHS England is aware that two practices in the area, Park Surgery in Hebburn and Glen
Medical Centre are currently not taking patients. However there are another eight
practices, approximately within a mile away of Mayfield Medical Centre. All practices in
Jarrow have open lists and should be taking on new patients. Denise confirmed that all
patients have a say in which they practice they attend, they don’t have to stay with
Mayfield, they could move at any time.
Other comments received about future service provision received were:Question: “What does becoming a ‘branch’ mean?”
Denise explained that NHS England would ask existing practices in the area if they would
be interested in taking Jarrow as a branch, care would then be transferred to that GP
practice. This would probably mean a reduction in opening hours i.e. open 5 mornings
and two afternoons a week, however, Jarrow GP Practice patients would have the option
of accessing appointments at the main practice during branch closure times.
This idea was positively received by those patients present.
Question: “Would it be possible to set up the branch now ready for the end of the
contract?”
Denise explained that nothing could be done until the engagement ends, however it
wouldn’t take long to set up a branch and would be in place for the contract ending.
It was confirmed that approximately 40 surveys had been received at the time of the
session.
Comments: Someone observed that this was quite low response. One patient thought
that this may be down to the fact that some the wording on the survey was quite confusing
– they felt it doesn’t give the opportunity to give your opinions.
Denise said that there were free text boxes on the survey and hoped patients would use
these, as well as the patient information sessions (open to all patients) to attend and have
their say. She also said South Tyneside Healthwatch would be holding a completely
independent focus group session on 14 June for anyone wanting to attend. NHS England
would value as much input as possible.
Question: “Who else will you be feeding back to?”
The views from the sessions and the survey and the focus group would be fed back to
NHS England and the Clinical Commissioning Group. A report will be pulled together from
the results of the surveys, both patient information sessions and the focus group.
Comment: “Please make sure you feedback that patients have lost a really good service.”
Question: “Was anyone from Mayfield invited to attend?”
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Not directly, it wasn’t thought that their attendance would be appropriate, as NHS England
wanted everyone who attended to speak freely and openly about issues. However, some
practices do attend patient information sessions,
Question: “Will checks be made that they have addressed issues?”
Yes
The practice manager from Albert Road Surgery was questioned by one patient as to why
he was in attendance.
He explained he wanted to come along to find out what was happening and to see if this
would have any impact on his practice. He said he was fairly new to the area, so wanted to
find out more about what is going on.
Denise confirmed that, if following the engagement, patients are asked to re-register with
local practices, separate conversations would be held with each practice directly. All
practices would be asked if they were able to take new patients on.
The practice manager from Albert Road Surgery confirmed that Albert Road Surgery is
taking on new patients in the NE32 area.
Further discussion was had about differences between appointment systems (how Albert
Road worked the appointment system was explained).
Comment: “You can’t pre-book appointments at Mayfield, you can only be seen if you
need an urgent appointment.”
Comment: “I just want to be able to see a doctor.”
Sam Harrison closed the session and thanked everyone for coming.
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Appendix 6 – Healthwatch South Tyneside Report
Jarrow GP Patient List Focus Group
14th June 2016
Context:
The contract with Northern Doctor LTD for the Jarrow GP Practice ended on 30th
September 2015. NHS England initially moved the patient list to Mayfield Medical Group
for a period of six months. NHS England are now seeking patient views regarding the
future provision for Jarrow GP patients. Please see information provided to all Jarrow GP
patients by NHS England at (Appendix: A)
As part of this process Healthwatch South Tyneside (HWST) facilitated an independent
focus group with nine members of the Jarrow GP Patient List on 14th June 2016. All
members of the Jarrow GP Patient List received a postal invite to the HWST session
through NHS North of England Commissioning Support Unit (NECS) seventeen people
had registered to attend.
The HWST focus group was facilitated as an informal event where patients were invited to
talk about their experiences and express their views in a safe and supportive environment
without representatives from the NHS being present. Broadly three areas were discussed,
people’s experiences: as a Jarrow GP patient and of Mayfield Medical Group; and finally
HWST asked people “what do you want?” in relation to the options and outcomes put
forward by NHS England. Written bullet point notes from the focus group are provided at
(Appendix: B, C & D)
Your Experience as a Jarrow GP Patient:
The overall comments made about the Jarrow GP Surgery were positive and
complimentary about the service being delivered. Patients spoke of the continuity of
making an appointment to see the GP of their choice within 24 hours; no triage system,
patients said they could ring for an appointment and were able to make one. Patients
reported that there was access to blood tests immediately and access to a Well Man’s
Clinic.
Those Jarrow GP patient’s present raised concerns around the difficulty in registering with
another practice; many patients felt that practices in the local area did not have a good
reputation.
It was mooted that the patient numbers on the Jarrow GP Patient List were low as many
people used the Walk in Centre rather than registering with the Jarrow GP practice; people
present considered that if the public had been aware that they were able to register at the
surgery then this may have increased the size of the list.

Private & Confidential

Your Experience at the Mayfield Medical Group:
Those present stated that there is no relationship between Mayfield Medical Group and
Jarrow GP Patients; they experienced no continuity with GP’s as the Mayfield Medical
Group seems to rely on ‘locums’ to run the practice.
It was raised that people felt stigmatised by being on the Jarrow GP Patient List and had
experienced an “us and them” attitude from the receptionists. The majority of those
present said that they felt “second class citizens” at the practice. When trying to make an
appointment Jarrow GP Patients are asked “which surgery are you from?”
Patients commented on the dismissive attitudes of the Mayfield Medical Group
receptionists when they can’t find patient details referring to them as “one of the Jarrow
GP lot”.
The Practice operates a ‘triage’ system, this the patient’s feel has created a barrier to them
accessing appointments. The ‘triage’ prevents the patient getting beyond the receptionist.
Some patients reported that this also created an issue for them as they then have to
discuss personal health issues with the receptionist.
Jarrow GP Patients are not allowed to use the log in system as they are not registered with
the Mayfield Medical Group. People reported that this has proved an issue with repeat
prescriptions not being ready on time and not being delivered to pharmacies who then had
to continually follow these up; the reported result being that some patients had to access
emergency medication. There was some frustration and annoyance from people who
experienced additional prescription costs resulting from a visit to a Mayfield Medical Group
GP who would it seemed to them arbritrarily change the prescription.
“The phones are never answered” was a common shared experience. A patient who was
waiting for their appointment, in the waiting room at Mayfield Medical Group, rang the
surgery (on their mobile) and each time no phones in reception were heard ringing.
Those present were concerned that Mayfield Medical Group had taken them on as, from
their experiences at the surgery, it seemed that the practice were unable to cope with the
increase in numbers to their patient list.

What do you want?
Those present acknowledged that owing to the size of the patient list and based on the
previous meetings with NHS England regarding commissioning such a small list that the
outcome of any provider taking on such a small patient list is highly unlikely.
People stated that “they just want continuity to see a regular GP and not always a locum”.
Those present said that they did not want Mayfield Medical Group to continue running the
Jarrow GP Surgery as they consider that they do not offer continuity or quality of care.
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Private & Confidential

The option of finding and registering with another GP caused some patients concern as
they felt it was not easy to find a good practice in the local area. Mayfield Medical Group
has told Jarrow GP Patients that they are not currently registering patients and that their
list is closed. One couple present had tried to register within a couple of days of the list
being transferred (October 2015) and were told the list was closed but would reopen in
March 2016; they tried again in March to be told the list has still not reopened. Some
Jarrow GP Patients have been told they cannot register with Mayfield Medical Group until
September 2016.
One patient asked if it would be possible to return to her old family GP even though she is
now slightly out of area? Others agreed with this, and asked if could there be a special
dispensation to choose to register outside their postcode area for the Jarrow GP List
patients?
Those present suggested that the original Jarrow GP practice run a ‘satellite surgery’
within an existing practice.

Summary:
The patients who attended the HWST Focus Group from the Jarrow GP practice based on
their experiences think that through this process they have been and are continuing to be
treated like “second class citizens”. This particularly relates to their experiences of the
lack of care provided to them by the Mayfield Medical Group. Patients also said that they
used to receive patient surveys about their service but have not received one from
Mayfield Medical Group.
From the discussions the patient’s ideal outcomes would be either for the patient list to be
recommissioned as a stand alone practice with the same medical practitioners as at
Jarrow GP Surgery; or as a satellite surgery within an existing practice again operated by
the Jarrow GP Surgery practitioners.
The patients would also like to be offered the option to register with ‘out of area’ GP.
Patient’s also put forward that the patient information sent out by NHS England at
(Appendix: A) was confusing and not easy to understand; patients reported having
contacted NHS England for some clarity and said that they have had no response.

Appendix A (of Healthwatch report):

Patient Information Sheet
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Background
All GP practices in England and Wales hold a contract to deliver primary medical services
to local patients. The majority of contracts are open-ended but, there are some newer
contracts in place that are time-limited or changes have to be made for other reasons.
NHS England, the organisation responsible for planning and buying local primary health
care (GP) services, is reviewing the current service arrangements for patients registered
as patients of Jarrow GP practice.
What does it mean for me as a patient?
You will be asked your views on what is important to you, and how you feel about
different options available to you from NHS England. How to do this is set out below.

There are three different outcomes we can consider under current contracting rules:


You could be asked to wait and continue to access GP services in the same way
while NHS England find an alternative provider to deliver services from another
location. This takes at least six months. There is the chance that NHS England may
not be able to find a willing provider for this service.



You could be asked to wait and continue to access GP services in the same way
while NHS England find an alternative provider willing to run a specific branch
service of their practice at a new location. This takes at least three months. There is
a chance that NHS England may not be able to find a willing provider for this
service or the provider is unable to find a suitable new location.



You could be asked to re-register with another practice in your area. NHS England
would work with local practices and patients, to enable them to re-register, so that
they continue to receive services and that all vulnerable groups of patients (for
example the elderly, people with long term conditions) are supported to re-register if
they need help. There are four other practices in the immediate area.

All GP Practices need to deliver the same primary (GP) medical services irrespective of
the contract type, the provider or location and therefore none of the listed options will
result in a change to the range of services that must be delivered to registered patients of
the practice.

How can I have a say as a patient?
NHS England wants to make sure patients understand why they are being asked for
their views. You will have the opportunity for any queries to be answered and to
share what is important to you in relation to these proposals.
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People will be able complete the attached survey or online
www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Jarrowregisteredpatients and attend one of the sessions
below:
Patient information sessions
When
Session 1

Monday 23 May
10am – 11am

Session 2

Wednesday 8 June
6pm – 7pm

Venue
Jarrow Community Centre,
Cambrian Street, Jarrow, Tyne &
Wear, NE32 3QN
Jarrow Community Centre,
Cambrian Street, Jarrow, Tyne &
Wear, NE32 3QN

If you would like to attend one of the patient information sessions, or a focus group
(date to be arranged), please register your attendance by telephoning 0191 3742795
or email NECSU.comms@nhs.net
Please let us know if you have any special requirements.
Additional support to ensure everyone can have their say
If you or someone you know wants to provide face to face feedback, but are unable
to attend planned drop-in sessions or focus groups due to mobility, accessibility or
transport reasons, please send the details to NECSU.comms@nhs.net or ring 0191
374 2795. We will make arrangements to contact you or the person you inform us
about to ensure all patients can have their views heard.

What happens next?
NHS England will write out to patients following the engagement period with an
update on the next steps together with a summary of key themes from the
information sessions and survey.
These themes will be used to help NHS England to make a decision about the future
of the practice with NHS South Tyneside Clinical Commissioning Group and local
partners. It will also be used alongside other information NHS England already
knows about what is important to the public about general practice from both local
feedback and national surveys on patient experience and working closely with other
health commissioners in the area.
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Patient letter:

Cumbria and the North East
Waterfront 4
Goldcrest Way
Newburn Riverside
Newburn
NE15 8NY
9 May 2016
Dear Patient

Important information about your GP practice - review of Jarrow GP practice
I am writing to you as a registered patient with Jarrow GP practice regarding the future of
the practice.
NHS England is the body with responsibility for planning and buying GP services on behalf
of the NHS, and part of this responsibility is to ensure patients have access to GP services
while balancing the best use of public funds.
Jarrow GP practice services were previously provided by Northern Doctors Ltd under a
five-year contract which came to an end on 30 September 2015. You will be aware that
your care transferred to Mayfield Medical Group temporarily to make surethat you
continued to have access to GP services.
Over the past five years, the Jarrow practice has not been able to reach its target of
1,500 registered patients, and currently has 836 patients on its list. This is a very low list
size for a general practice and it may be challenging or indeed impossible to find another
provider to run the service as a stand-alone GP practice as was previously the case.
With this in mind, we would like your views as to the future of the service for patients
registered on the list for Jarrow GP practice.
To make sure that we get the views of as many patients as possible, we have enclosed a
survey and a freepost envelope to return it to us. This will give you the opportunity to have
your say about any concerns you might have, or raise any questions. You can also
respond online at www.surveymonkey.co.uk/r/Jarrowregisteredpatients
If you do have questions/comments, or would like further information, we have set up
some patient information sessions, so please come and see us to talk about it.
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Patient information sessions
When
Session 1

Monday 23 May
10am – 11am

Session 2

Wednesday 8 June
6pm – 7pm

Venue
Jarrow Community Centre,
Cambrian Street, Jarrow, Tyne &
Wear, NE32 3QN
Jarrow Community Centre,
Cambrian Street, Jarrow, Tyne &
Wear, NE32 3QN

If you would be interested in attending a focus group (date to be arranged) or one of the
patient information sessions mentioned above, please register your attendance by
telephoning 0191 3742795 or email NECSU.comms@nhs.net. Please let us know if you
have any special requirements.
I hope you will be able to take part and help us to determine our next steps for these local
services for the future.
Yours sincerely

Matt Brown
Head of Primary Care for Cumbria and the North East
NHS England
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Appendix B (of Healthwatch report):
Your Experience as a Jarrow GP Patient


















Why did it close?
People using the Walk in Centre and not registering with the GP surgery.
Low number of patients When the Walk in Centre closed it meant that the
Jarrow GP practice closed.
Difficulty getting an appointment at the Walk in Centre. It was not made clear
that you could register with the Jarrow GP’s.
Patients tried to register at Mayfield - not taking patients on until August 2016
(patient list closed)?
Can’t get through on the phone – waited 15 minutes.
Jarrow GP’s – appointments within 24 hours, - Sunday afternoon option,
access from 8am – 8pm
Immediate access to blood tests
Referral to RVI rather than South Shields Trust – not a problem- Mayfield
referred to South Shields Trust for a scan – no choice. NHS Choose and
Book, you are supposed to be able to choose.
Inconsistency with Mayfield surgery – Scan/Services at South Shields Trust
then patient choice for RVI was no problem.
There was no triage, you asked to see a GP and there was no problem.
Wellman clinic was available.
Difficulty finding another surgery – many have a bad reputation, consistency
with same GP – could book ahead.
GP’s took time to explain things
GP’s not happy about moving – they are going to give it a try otherwise
becoming a locum.
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Appendix C (of Healthwatch report):
Your Experience at Mayfield Medical Group





GPs ring you back – when trying to get an appointment 1st experience had
to say what was wrong with her – cream on face is she ok to use it? GP said
need to make another appointment. 2nd experience – went down to surgery
as it was old symptoms she could wait.
Experience of the phone system – lady was ringing surgery whist waiting ‘no’
phones were ringing (issue on our system).
Triage system – cannot get beyond the receptionist.
Monthly prescription - never a problem with Jarrow GP’S- with Mayfield
always chasing it up – repeat prescription – Boots re-order it, twice had
emergency prescriptions as Mayfield not as efficient.
Receptionist making decision if you see a GP.
No relationship between Mayfield practice and Jarrow GP’s- don’t have ‘full
rights’ not allowed to book an appointment on line
Receptionists being dismissive, when they cannot find patient details and say
‘you must be one of the Jarrow GP’s lot’. Feel like second class citizens.
Not allowed to use log in system as not registered with Mayfield. Feeling that
they do not want to register with Mayfield – no other option at the momentdifficult to find a good GP.
Accessing services re x-ray/scan – patient requested and was seen – no
problem at all.
Patients not getting prescriptions on time – Boots give 4 week advance
notice, Boots give a text. Every month have to chase up (Boots do). Had 2 7
day emergency supplies as prescription not in from Mayfield.
Jarrow GP’s not on computer system like Mayfield patients resulting in late
prescriptions.
GP’s unable to cope with work load (patients) when locums are at surgery
time taken up with formality/systems. (2 regular GP’s the rest are locums).
Mayfield rely on locums/register to run the practice.
No continuity with GP’s – no relationship with GP’s.



Different GP prescribes differing medication.
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Appendix D (of Healthwatch report):
What do you want?

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Why not offer a space somewhere for Jarrow GP’s to run surgery?
Why can’t Healthwatch influence NHS England to give back Jarrow GP
Surgery? ‘We are independent and only act as a ‘voice’ for the public’
The group thought it was all cut and dried – no consultation.
Why can’t it be back at Palmers?
Receptionists from Jarrow GP practice are being made redundant.
Unable to register with Mayfield
Just want continuity so see a regular GP – not always a locum – for
Jarrow GP’s to have specific doctors – continuity of care.
Don’t want Mayfield running Jarrow GP practice as Mayfield no good.
Used to get surveys not anymore.
The patient information that has been sent is confusing – what does it
really mean? This has been reported back to NHS England but no
response has been given.
Jarrow Walk in Centre and GP practice ran extremely well, now they have
closed it is all a mess. Big mistake closing it down.
Attitudes from surgeries – when you change address you change GPs.
No flexibility re postcodes or length of time with surgery. Patients can get
into Mayfield although they live outside the catchment area.
Can the two Jarrow GPs Dr Ava and Dr Renee run a practice within a
practice – a ‘satellite’ surgery within a surgery?
No thought to people – all about money – closure of Walk in Centre and
GP Surgery.
Difficult to access South Shields ‘Urgent Care Hub’ – transport an issue.
Jarrow GP patient ended up at A&E as Mayfield did not answer the
phone.
Not easy to register with other surgeries
Where have the 200 patients gone from the Jarrow GP’s list?
Mayfield list closed – not able to access.
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Appendix 7 – detailed anonymised feedback via email
NHS England was contacted by a patient with suggestions and comments regarding the
engagement and care at their GP practice from two patients. The following details the
feedback given. In addition some clinical concerns have been received and are being
investigated separately. These comments relate specifically to this engagement about the
future of services for patients on the Jarrow GP Practice registered list.
Email 1:
A little a bit of history might help:
1.
2.
3.
4.

5.
6.
7.

The service that was given by the Jarrow Practice was 8 to 8, 7 days a week.
Although I'm not sure that is truly accurate for Sundays.
You could book appointments at your convenience so if you had an appointment
that could be planned you could do that round your work and personal life.
If you wanted to speak to a GP you would get a call back that day.
I have had close knowledge of somewhere round 200 GP practices and I can say
without hesitation, from a patient perspective, the practice was exemplar: from its
front of house contact - telephone answered within a few rings, to its professional
care and referral and liaison with the secondary care sector.
My relationship with all staff was excellent and mutually respectful.
Prescription service was available by personal contact so no paperwork to complete
- see below.
I have put this in because, whatever you did, the above was going to be a hard act
to follow. As I experienced it, however, to be transferred impersonally to a practice
where none of the above is available, to be greeted and, still greeted, with the
words: "you’re a Jarrow patient, hardly makes you feel welcome. The Practice also
has a significant shortfall of GP principles. You advised me that the shortfall had
been reduced and the in-post figure is 4.9 WTE. I mentioned this in passing when I
visited the practice on Tuesday last. The staff confirmed they are expecting the
shortfall to be reduced but one GP is still to return from maternity leave and the
other is yet to join the Practice so the 4.9 seems not to be quite there fulfilled. I was
told, I know you said your understanding was different, that the contract transfer
was regarded as "Hobson's Choice", therefore, not received enthusiastically.

I have listed my comments as bullet points:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

6.

The access is 64% of what it was available at Jarrow GPs.
The access is restricted because they operate a same day service so you can't
make booked app'ts in advance.
If you ring and you have missed the allotted time for the same day service, you
have to go through the same procedure again the following day
This causes bottle necks with the phone system.
When you get through you are triaged by a GP. This, it is stated, is done to provide
a better and safer service. My experience, see below, leads me to the conclusion
that the triage is done to reduce direct GP/patient appointment contact.
The telephone service is problematic and requires multi-redials some of which do
not even result in an engaged tone; see Google reviews. On the occasion I tried,
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7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

when the line(s) opened, it required me to redial 16 times. I complained about this
and I was told they had only logged 3 calls from me but the administrator
responsible for the 1/2 of the services, more later, to which the telephone service is
linked did admit they had been having problems with the system.
The triage system puts you through to a GP for advice, information and guidance.
The nature of the way calls are handled means that you have to negotiate with the
Dr handling the triage to get an app't with a GP; this links to 5 above.
The Practice has two administrators, each taking responsibility for a swatch of
services, instead of a single point of contact i.e. a practice manager. In the case of
my complaint this led to confusion and delay in seeing the correct person.
Reception staff seem constantly pressurised, as a consequence you wait in
uncomfortable empathy at the desk for someone to acknowledge your presence.
The whole reception layout could be redesigned to improve the patient experience
and staff safety.
The prescription system requires the patient or responsible adult to complete a form
which is dropped into a box before being batch processed; thus requiring two visits
to the Practice: one to order and one to collect. To be fair there this can be
completed by e mail but I'm not sure how popular or safe this is.
My first experience was trying to get through to the practice, as I stated earlier this
required 17 attempts which, is not the greatest number of re-dials experienced in
the family

Bearing in mind my experiences have not been the best I might be giving a biased point of
view, however, I said I would look up the recent survey of GP practices in South Tyneside
which was published in the Shields Gazette on the 17/03/2016. The ratings range from 5
to no starts and the Mayfield Practice, listed under Dr Bedi and Partner, gets one and a
half stars and is joint 22nd out of 28 practices. Out of interest Jarrow GP Practice got 4
and half stars and no practice in Hebburn or Jarrow got into the top 5 star band.
Proposal
I said I would give you an outline proposal for a new service. First, however, you need to
get the fundamentals right:








Ease of access, including extended hours and the ability to book planned app'ts as far
as possible at the patients’ convenience and not the practice.
The right front of house service: customer sensitive, confidential, personal, efficient and
effective
A phone system that works and works in the interest of patients i.e. you can get
through after a reasonable number of tries - say 3 and that you don't have stand poised
by the phone for when the system opens to avoid being stuck on hold or required to redial a multitude of times.
A single point of contact with the management of the practice; usually the Practice
Manager.
In house services and equipment that you would expect in a modern practice.
The right number and skill mix of staff to provide the service specified.
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Proposal







The practice could be nurse practitioner led with nurse practitioners having media
access to a GP
Given the "list size" the provision of a GP principle for alternate days. if, however,
urgent care is needed the patients could be directed to the urgent GP service at the
Trust.
For patients who need to be directed a transport contract should be put in place, similar
to the service that operates for people who need help to get themselves to and from
supermarkets; a very efficient service, of this type, seems to run at Morrisons in Jarrow.
opening hours that give people an opportunity of making appoints before and after
work 5 days a week and opening 1/2 day Saturday and/or Sunday.
I am told that a similar proposal was put forward, in the past, by a member of the LMC
I have noted a health and social care exchange has started across the borough,
perhaps a multi-agency team could work out of the facility and costs more widely
spread.

Funding


The CCG's Case for Change for Closing and Moving the Jarrow Walk-in-Centre, had at
Appendix 1 a Cost Effectiveness Statement. I am unable to find it at the moment but,
from memory, I think it stated there would be savings of £3m+, therefore, the funding
should be available to pump prime the proposal and meet the on-going revenue costs
on the current per capita basis.

Common Themes noted in Email 2:







Repeat prescriptions were not received on 3 occasions.
There is a perception that staff at Mayfield practice treat the patients registered on the
Jarrow patient list differently to those registered on the Mayfield list; there is no on-line
access to booking appointments for Jarrow patients, nor is there an on-line check-in
facility for Jarrow patients when they arrive for an appointment.
Concerns were raised regarding the complexity of the telephone system.
There is no continuity in respect of GP services.
The patient is not in favour of the triage system in place at the practice.
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1.

Introduction

1.1 The Primary Care Quality Review and Business Meeting (QRBM) is established as
a sub group of the Joint Committee for Primary Care.
1.2 These terms of reference set out the membership, remit, responsibilities and
reporting arrangements of the group.

2.

Principal function

2.1 The principal purpose of the group is to consider operational matters of business
and quality relating to primary medical contracts either as delegated by the Joint
Committee or as required in order to deliver the day to day business of jointly
commissioning primary care at level 2. The group will escalate issues as
appropriate to the Joint Committee.
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4.
4.1
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Acting/Head of Primary Care - Deputy Chair
Deputy Chief Executive/Director of Operations
Head of Quality & Patient Safety
NHSE Finance lead
NHSE Primary Care Contracting Lead
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4.2 The Group will be considered quorate when: one of the Joint Chairs is present,
accompanied by either the Acting/Head of Primary Care or the Deputy Chief
Executive/Director of Operations, PLUS one representative from NHS England.
5.

Authority
The Joint Committee for Primary Care authorises the Group to pursue any activity
within these terms of reference to ensure they are effective including to:


seek any information it requires in line with its responsibility under these
terms of reference;
review and investigate any issue relating to the quality of primary care
services
contract arrangements and matters of operational business relating to
primary care, which are pertinent to the CCG’s joint commissioning
arrangement with NHSE and the overall development of the CCGs out of
hospital and primary care strategy




.
6.

Roles and responsibilities
The Group is responsible for ensuring the appropriate systems and processes are
in place to:





Review and analyse data from local intelligence relating to quality and GP
contracts
Review and analyse data from NHS England (as outlined in the primary
medical care assurance framework )
Recommend action (s)/next steps to be considered both contractually and
from a quality improvement perspective
Monitor and report the outcomes, actions and impact of the above as per
reporting arrangements Record and manage as appropriate any risks on
the CCG risk register





7.

Escalate any uncontrolled risks and/or gaps in assurance to the relevant
committee and ensure any relevant entries made in the CCG Risk
Register
NHSE reps will be responsible for escalation of key issues into NHSE
governance structures and risk register arrangements as appropriate

Frequency of meetings

7.1 Meetings will be held on a bi-monthly basis.
7.2 In exceptional circumstances and where agreed in advance by the chair, members
of the group or others invited to attend may participate in meetings by telephone,
by the use of video conferencing facilities and/or webcam where such facilities are
available. Participation in a meeting in any of these manners shall be deemed to
constitute presence in person at the meeting.
7.3 Either of the joint chairs is empowered, by exception, to call a meeting if such is
required between planned bi-monthly meetings.
7.4 Members of the group will retain the flexibility to meet informally between planned
meetings to progress key areas of work as the Joint Chairs consider appropriate.
8.

Reporting arrangements

8.1 Minutes of the meetings shall be formally recorded and submitted to the Joint
Committee for Primary Care (highlighting by exception any quality assurance or
contracting issues).
8.2 In addition, matters relating to contractual and performance matters shall be
reported monthly to the CCG Executive Committee via the QPF report and any
significant issues escalated to the Joint Committee.
8.3 Matters relating to quality shall be reported bi-monthly to the formal Quality and
Patient Safety Committee as the Director of Nursing, Quality and Safety considers
appropriate.
8.4 Matters relating to primary care strategy development shall be reported on a
regular basis as necessary to the Joint Committee and Council of Practices
8.5 The Governing Body will be kept up to date via its linkages with the Quality and
Patient Safety Committee, performance reporting by exception and through
strategic planning routes.

9.

Conduct of the committee
All members of the Group will comply with the standards of business conduct for
NHS staff, the NHS code of conduct and the CCG’s standards of business conduct
policy which incorporate the Nolan principles.

10. Date of Review
The Group will review these terms of reference on an annual basis.
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